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WIN CITATION:—The Lead Burners of the United States Metals Refining Company Mechanical Department recnveu .<• ^
for meritorious achievement for their safety record of no lost- time accidents in over one million man-hours worked since 1932.

Boro Club Given
Kiwanis Charter

More than 100 persons. Klwanis
members and their wives, attended
charter presentation ceremonies
for the newlv formed Carteret Kl-
wanls Club Saturday night at the
Elisabeth Carteret - Hotel. Eliza-
beth. The club was formed under
the sponsorship of the Elizabeth
unit.

Xdwin S. Quln, Jr., supervising
principal of Carteret schools and
president of the new unit, accept-
ed the charter from Paul L. Aiken
of Atlantic City, immediate past
state governor for Klwanls. Also
taking part were Alonzo J. Bryan
of Washington. N. J., governor of
tht state district, and Herman
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past president of the Elizabeth
unit, and Emil c . Heldt. chairman
of the new club committee for the
Elizabeth group last year,, als<
putlcipated. The Carteret uni
was formed through the effort!
of Mr. Kochts w d Mr. Heldt
Sixty-two other members Of th
Elisabeth group. Including Edward
A, Roesel, president, and the I
wives, were present.

The new club, the fourth spon
sored by the Elizabeth unit In Its
30-year history, has a memberthl
of 34, Including representatives of
the borough's leading Industries
and businesses. Five enrollees were
Inducted at the ceremonies by
Charles Bloch, a past state gov-
ernor.

Mayor Prank I. Bareford and
Walter Schonwald, president of
the Carteret Lions1 Club, the only
other service unit In the borough,
extended greetings to .the Kl-

Meritorious Achievement
Goes to Lead Burner Group

Carteret Driver
Held in Car Death

CARTERET — The New Jer-
sey State Safety Council hon-
ored the Lead Burners of the
Mechanical Department of the
United States Metals Refining
Company for a safety record of
one million Man Hours without
a lost time accident from 1931
to the present day. This Is a re-
markable achievement particu-
larly in view of the many haz-
ardous conditions under which
the Lead Burners generally
work.

At ceremonies Tuesday, Peb-
1, a Certificate for Meritorious
Achievement was presented by
George Travers, Executive Vice
President of the .flew Jersey
State Satety ^o t tMt t . to»i tt»
Lead Burner group to "Paul Bar-
det, Plant Engineer, A safety
souvenir properly Inscribed was
presented by the Vice-President

and General Manager of t
Company Freeman H. ^
the following members of the
Lead Burner group; J. Ur, M.
M l g t a , T. Panyko, P. Mulligan,
F. Sulek. J, Green, M. Slerkerka,
S. Nagy R. Amundson, J. Bologa,
M. Halajcsik, W. Fedzma, A.
Barbierl, O. Beshak, S. Danku,
0 . Horvath, C, Mulligan and D.
Semon.

John A. Turk Safety Director,
presided over the ceremonies.
John Scheln, Director of Person-
nel, made the opening remarks
at the presentation. Joseph Car-
ney, Director of Industrial Re-
lations and Joseph Rleczyskl,
Chairman of the Union Safety

U*. D * . o a w tb«r
Lead Burners and their super-
visors for the fine team work of
this group that made this rec-
ord possible.

RAHWAY— Theodore Dilts, 38,
of 289 Adams Street, owner and
oiperator of a taxi service here,
was fatally Injured by his own
car at 9:15 Tuesday night in a
collision with a trailer truck at
Jaques and W. Inman Avenues.
He died about an hour after being
admitted to Rahway Memorial
Hospital of a crushed chest and
internal Injuries suffered when
the wheels of his taxi passed over
hint.

When Patrolmen Charles Brandt
and. Robert Costello arrived; Mr.
DUts was lying In the road with
tea«WVMfcirttt*Ahii

CARTEKET — Voting ma-
chines will be used for the first
ime at the annual school elec-

tion to be held here next Tues-
day. I t will expedite the voting
procedure and returns will be
available swiftly instead of walt-
inR for hours.

Polls will be open in all of the
borough's eleven districts from
2 to 9 P. M. The names of the
enndidntes as they will apifcar

In rotation on fhe machines fol-

Public Opinion
Asked on Project

CARTERET—A proposal to vsi-
c;ilc n portion of Jersey Strert to
provide greater safety for the
playground near the park was of-
fered toy Councilman John Ne-
mlsh at last night's meeting of
the Borough Council. In turn, he
would open Louis Street.

"Before we take any action we
would like expressions of opinions
from the public," Councilman Ne-
mi.sh said. He suggested that per-
sons interested should contact
Borough Clerk George J. Brechka
at the Borough Hall.

Councilman Richard Donovan
asked that the Central Railroad
either raze or improve Its station
'n Upper Roosevelt Avenue, which
he termed an eyesore to the busi-
ness section.

Council voted to create two dis-
tricts from voting poll No. 5, be-
cause of the large Increase In the
number of registered voters. If it
receives court approval, the bor-
ough will have twelve polling
places.

low: Hutnlck, Haroskl. Mltro.
Fazskas, Pusillo, Hell and Dolan.

Budgetary items will appear
under the names of the candi-
dates as follows: Current ex-
penses, |530,7M.41; repairs and
replacements, $60,000; capital
outlay, $16,000; evening school
for foreign born, $1,500; total,
$607,284.41. There will also be
a question of transfer of funds
from repair account to the cur-
rent expense account

Bareford
Cites Data
On Schools

Matter Councilor

Indebtedness Cut
By Magyar Church

CARTERET—Magyar Refomed

Firemen Honor
Retiring Chief

CARTERET — A banquet in

Church has reduced its Indebted/-'honor of Michael Brady, who re.

wanlans.
The Elizabeth club ifho has

formed Kiwanis units in Plain-
field. Cranford and, Roselle-
Roselle Park.

Ladies' Guild ty
For Valentine Party

ness by $5,000 and paid $1,102.50
in Interest last year, tf<*6rdlng to
he annual report prepared by
Rev. Alexander DaroczJ, pastor of
,h« church. The parish indebted-
ness now stands at only $20,000.

During last year, the church
made progress spiritually as weM

materially, the pastor noted.
'Thanks to the generosity and
labor of the members ol the Men's
Hub as well as that of the Board
>f Elders, the basement of Beth-
len Hall was completed and the

itchen of the parsonage was
modernized." °

The parish held a total of 205
worship services lost year. The
Sunday School had an enrollment

M/OIM inmuil
Jtf
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18

9

15
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CARTERET—The Ladies' Guild
the Baptist Church met, at the

iome of Mrs. Steven Barkaszl, of
Jolonla. A devotional period was
id by Mrs. Joseph Matus after
vhlch several Items for the ne<tr
uture were planned and adopjjed
l cake sale i will be held at tht

ohurch on February 9, and a yal
entlne surprise will be presented U
the Sunday school children on
Pebruftry 13. Plans were made U
irganlze a 'Teens" club under thi
lupervjslon of Mrs, Edwurd Mac
illk. ,

Tentative plans for a rummag
itile in the near future were made
Mrs. Anton Turek was accepted a
a new member of the Guild. Th
door prize was won by Mrs. Jo'h:
Young.

wBP.awn
Anna, Reynolds

t
tt

1M"»

Mary
g. H

-,. utirugt
"•T-C., UB.H.T.C

MafyluniJ,

tired as fire chief, was held by
Fire Co. 1 in Ukrainian Hall Sat-
urday night. The new fire chief Is
Stanley Macioch.

Walter Vonah served as toast-
master. Speakers Included Coun-
cllmen Joseph Synowieckl, Wal-
ter Sullivan. John Nemish, Ed-
mund Urbanskl and Richard
Donovan.

Freeholder Anthony Gadek, of
Perth Amboy, incoming Chief
Macioch, Surrogate Elmer E.
Brown and Leslie Olbricht, Fire
Company No. 2 president, also
spoke.

Others Introduced by Vonah
were Rev. Karl 0. Klette and Rev.
John Hundiak, outgoing and new

right arm. The police had to lift
the machine to release the arm.
The Rahway Volunteer Emer-
gency Squad took him to the
hospital.

Riding as Passenger
At the time of the crash Mr.

Dilts. was riding as a passenger on
the front seat with William Mc-
Michael, 40, 60 William Street,
Carteret, who is a driver for the
Dilts service and "was operating
the car. They had been delivering
telegrams, on the outskirts of the
city and were going north on
JaqtKS Avenue' when a truck
owned by Clifford Graver of 1007
N. Ninth Street, East Stroudsburg,
Pa., and operated by Earl Pugh,
44, of 145 Brown Street, East
Stroudsburg, was traveling west
on Inman Avenue, crossing Jaques
Avenue.

Council approved on final read-
ing an ordinance prohibiting
liquor licenses at pointi less than
350 feet from churches or schools.
Councilman Joseph Synowieckl
voted against the ordinance. Hs
claimed that the ordinance ap-
proved on first reading by three
members of the Council was not
legal.

Joseph R. Sasowltz, 50 Marlon
Street, applied for a position as
patrolman.

Men's Club of the Free Magyar
Reformed Church was given a
permit to conduct bingo games.

'55 Auto Licenses
Ready February 15

CARTERET — Motor Vehicle
Agent Andrew J. Baumgartnef1

said today that motorists can start
getting 1955 licenses 6n February
15.

The motor vehicle agent noted
that cars must carry blue inspec-
tion stickers .for the second period
of 1954 before their registrations
can be renewed. New licenses must
be obtained by March 31.

License plates issued in 1952
will be used again this year, with
hew registrations shown by white
letter aluminum inserts bearing
the numerals "55." The motor

GAYLORD SAHAYDA

CARTERET—Gaylord Sohayda,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Garai So-
hayda, Washington Avenue, was
Installed as Master Councilor of
Americus Chapter, Order of De-
Molay, In Woodbrid«e. A public
ceremony was held last Thursday
in the Masonic Temple. Walter
Woodhull was installed as Junior
Councilor.

Mayor Says District
School Tax for Year
To Rise 31 Points

CARTERET — Mayor Frank I.
Bareford «t the tneetinn of the
Borough Council maintained that
the school district tax for 1955-
1956 will rise by $44,268.63 and
will mean an Increase of 31 points
In the ta)f rate.

In quoting the figures. Mayor
Bareford said, they hnve been
submitted to him by the Bcirouth.
Auditor, John Clko. He felt they
were accurate.

The mayor said that he wanted
to clarify points In the budget for
the school which are contrary to
published statements.

The district tax for 1954-1955.
he said, amounted to $584,099.24
and for 1955--1956, they will b3
$628,367.92.

The $44,000 alleged increase WM
brought up at the last meeting
of the Borough Council, because
the council was going over figures
In preparation of the municipal
budget. "The.re was nothing of
a political nature about It," he
declared.

"The Borough Council is con-

Legion Post Wins
Three Citations

CARTERET—Carteret Post No.
263, American Legion, received
three membership awards at a
meeting of the Middlesex County
Department at the American Le-
gion held In Woodbrldge.

The first was a state depart-
ment citation for surpassing the
1954 membership with a 1985
membership before December SI.
A national honor ribbon was also
given for this accomplishment.

Past State Commander Roy E.

cerned over the Increased budget
and the hipher tax rate," the
mayor said,

He further explained that for
1955-1946 the school district will
receive the sum of $201,187.38 in
State Aid, whereas the State gave
the district only $75,732.01.

"This la |125,«5.21 more than
the previous year. And these fig-
ures have been submitted to ate
by Mr. Clko."

Mayor Bareford emphasized
again that the Council's sole in-
terest in these figures is the fact
that the 'governing body now is
busy formulating its budget for
the coming year.

Boy Scout Week
To Open Sunday

C A R T B ft BT — Carteret Boy
Scouts will ooncentrate efforts on
"building for a better tomorrow"
as they J6ln with more than three

i i i

of 103 and the Summer School,
93. There are eight organizations
—all active—In the church. They
are: Men's Sick Benefit Society,
Lorantfy Women's Society, Junior
Women's Guild, Young People's
Club and Boy and Girl Scout
Troops.

The congregation has 745 per-
sons, of whom &49 are confirmed
and 206 are under the a«e of con-
firmation. A total of M7 persons
contributed toward the support of
'the church. • ,

The report notes that William
Comba has been scoutmaster of
the Boys Troop for twenty con-
secutive years. "The den of the
Troop in Bethlen Hall is the most
up-to-date in the entire country,"
the report states.

Library Book Circulation
Here Showing Steady Rise
CABTERET — The Carteret

I>ree public Library's circula-
tion of books over the period of
twelve months in 1954 Increased
from 04.490 to 73.178, an in-
crease of «,788 volumes over
1983 accordjju; to the annual
report of 'Mrs. Ann Shutello,

librarian
The report for 1954 is now

being prepared by the librarian
for presentation at the next
tneetlni of the library trustee*.

During the same period, the
report shows, registration of
borrowers grew from about 400
to 476

A sUiady desire in this bor-
ion Mlf-iauirovement ana

for a (better way «f life, due to
the rising level of education, has
caused the Increued demand
for books and library service*,
according to Mrs. Shutello.

She said that there Is con-
stant demand for information
about public affaire, better hu-
man relations and the many
other processes and'issues In-
volved In good citizenship, as
well a« demands for. reading
materials, which Increase un-
derstanding or appreciation of
all factors which make up the
aood life.

According to Mrs. 8hutello,
there Is A continued demand for
hobby iittd cUMt-yourgeU books.

fire company chaplains, respective-
ly, in addition to the former bor-
ough councilmen and chiefs pres-
ent and Mrs. Mary Little, president
of the sponsoring company's aux-
iliary.

Vonah called on Clinton Mis-
dom, Fire Company No. 1 presi-
dent, for presentation of a gift to
Brady on behalf of the fire depart-
ment, in addition to two 23-year
awards given to Prank Schuck and
Joseph Hasek. •

Donovan made the presentation
of the chaplain's badge to Father
Hundiak. Also Introduced were
William Mahler, Exempt Firemen's
Association vice president, and Jo-
seph Dowling, Firemen's Relief
Association president.

Joseph Kamadyk served as
chairman^or the affair.

Motor Vehicle Bureau
Changiiig Hands Today

CART®RET — The Carteret
office of the Motor Vehicle Bu-
reau officially If changing hands
today.

Robert R. Brown, agent for
20 years, will turn over the seal
to •Andrew J. Baumgartjier. the
new agent whose office is lo-
cated in his Store, 33 Randolph
Strtseif. '

Mr. Brown will continue his
real estate and his insurance
office at 47 Roosevelt Avenue.

When the truck loomed in front
of him, McMichael swerved the
taxi to the left In an effort to
avoid the collision. The taxi door
flew open and Mr. Dilts tumbled
to the pavement and a whee)
passed over him. The cab struck
the trailer a short distance behind
the driver's seat, denting and
scraping the saddle gas tank of
the truck. The front and one side
of the taxi were smashed.

Both Drivers Held

Deputy Chief Erwin Crahan and
Detectives Robert Ward and Carl
Rich -joined in the investigation.

Both drivers were held at police
headquarters on charges of caus-
ing death! by auto.

The truck was on the way from
Carteret to Pennsylvania and was
loaded with 15 tons of fertilizer.

vehicle division expects two mil-
lion cars to be registered this year.

Motorists will not have pay a $1
insurance fee this year when they
get their drivers' licenses, Baum-
gartner said. The fee was tacked
on to the three-dollar lecense fee
last year to build up a judgment
fund to cover liability of motorists
who do not carry Insurance. Gas-
sert estimated 2,2010,000 drivers'
licenses will be issued,

i t t i f il

Anderson of Woodbrldge awarded
a national citation for distin-
guished, meritorious achievement.
The local post won this award for
surpassing the 1954 membership
total and setting a new total for
1955 before November 11. .The
citation was signed by National
Commander Seaborn Collins.

West Carteret Assn.
To Publish Bulletin

CARTERET — The executive
board of the West Carteret Asso-
ciation met in the office of the
legal advisor, Samuel Kaplan,
Tuesday evening. Mr. Wood gave
a report on the meeting the Street
and Roads Committee held with
the Mayor and the road commis-
sioner and stated that action will
be taken to repair some of the
roads in West Carteret. Installa-
tion of curbs was discussed in

as they J6ln with more than
million boyi across the nation in
the annual Boy Scout Week ob-
servanoe, starting Sunday.

"Building for A Better Tomor-
row" Is the national theme of the .
45th anniversary scout celebration.
The American organization of the
worldwide movement was founded
at Washington In February, 1910.

The blue uniforms of Cub scouts
and greih Of the older Explorer
scoute will mingle with the khaki
garb of regular scouts in city
schools. Boys' have been asked by
leaders to wear the uniform dur-
ing scout week and to put into
practice their pledge fo do duty to
Ood and country, "to help other
people at all times" and to keep

e
Registration fees will remain the

sime as last year—40 cents for
CTich horsepower Up to 29.5 and 50
cents a horsepower for 30 and over.

HUTNICK END.ORSED^
CARTERET — The executive

board of Local '144, Chemical
Workers had endorsed John Hut-
nick, labor leader, for member of
the Board of Education.

preparation lor paving.
Plans were also made for the

l
la

publication of
letin.

lso a
the monthly bul-

FETE FOR BEIGERT
CARTERET — A testimonial

dinner will be given Saturday
night for Alpohnse Beigert, Demo-
cratic municipal chairman. The
afjalr will be held In St. Ellas'
Hall at 8 o'clock.

Receives Bond for Her Safety Slogan

PAL KEEKS MEMBERS
OARTERET - The PAL. is

looking for new members. Anyone
wishing to join Is requested to at
tend the next regular moeting of
the group, which will be twld
February 17 at the Borough Hall
at 7:30 P. M.

themselves "physically strong,
mentally awake and morally
straight."

The anniversary celebration will
be launched at church services
Sunday, dWgnated as Boy Scout
Sunday, Troops plan to attend
their respective churches in a body,

A ceremony will be held ttomor-
row mornlni, February, 5, at 9
o'clock, in front of the municipal
bulldinfc, with Troop 84 /in charg3
and Trooft 83, Explorer1 Post 282
attending. Mayor Frank I. Bare-
ford Is exdeoted to attend and say
a few wwds. The affair is in
charge of Joseph Fisher.

$1,750 Settlement
Made in Damuge Suit

CARTERBT—A settlement was
effected in the County Court, New
Brunswick, before Judge Charles
Morris in the suit of Andrew Lu-
wasiuk and his daughter, Sharon,
this borough, for $1,750. The suit
irisiim from an accident at Lake-
wtxxi June 18, 1954, in which
.Sharon was Injured, vras against
Earl Truax, Point Pleasant, Shu-
ion was awarded $1,000 and her
iiaifiit, $7B0 for expenses. Samuel
Kaplan represented the Lukasiuks.

Holy Family PTA
At Meeting, Social

CARTERET—The Holy Family
P. T. A. will hold Its regular
monthly meeting, February ti, »t 2
P. M. In the school hall. Confer-
ences will be held from 1:30 to 2
i\ M. for the. parents ami fiuailty.

The fifth grpde mothers are in
charge of the cake sale to be held
In the morning after all Mussts.
Co-chairmen are Mrs. John Wol-
hky and Mrs, Frank Akalewicz.

Hospitality will be In clmrge of
tilt fourth grade mothers umter
the chairmanship of Mrs. Joseph
Yarnutoski and Mrs. Stanley
TiicUitskl.
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Chief Swallick is
Speaker at Lions

•\ i.Kiiliii mcctinu of Hie Cm-
1 : i p.,r!ulp\v Taxpayers AS'i'ii.

.;: v< held Monday. February 7.
i' i'•»• Hu>ii .School,

' ] >• pi -:i!f commit Are mr't at the
:'.»• DI Hob Sliai key, chairmuii.

. i!•• n w.t* decided that the plcmV
.viirtluU'd for Sunday, June i

i'• ,i MimeNls will he serve;! free
I'M. C tu l)v iinnnuiirt'O nl ;i l:iU'i'
• I.(U

i' i s ! - i: -turn questioiiiilic fm1

;•,, -••iivi y to Mr. C r e ^ c . 68 Dnn-
i(, St. o: I'ive him Information by
j . .nit. C.'A 1-4282. We must n;>w
• „ info: niiitlon in order to ccm-
i, , ,'• l in , .-en ire for those who l.ve

;, ,.I.N O.lllifl SI.

cu i r i.ituliitions to Mr. ami Mrs.
]i. :i 1 «-:iiiv. 113 Hangman s i . wliu

• i-ii'iiiiiiiHK their 12tli wcddmu
i i ! i ;v . l •-.!!•>• F e t ) . 0 .

A i) edy recovery to Onry
• " i nl i•:','.. :)-yfliii'-old son of Mr.
u> M r Ciilf Greenbern. McKm-

M . \ . T . who is recuperating »i
:i..:ni- ; f t i : n surgical operation.

Iliiipv birthday to Howard
' ii'::ri)iis!'l) »-l:o cfli'br.itvil his

:.' !)•:•!niiiiy this wcflt.
It-ilhii.iy yr i ' t l i ivs to Lorrninc

• I.IIMI'.J;;1 '1 ;! , 100 Dan lei St. wnti
!i l.;ii'i"l inr 17th bir thday Fi'ii

!<nl;cr! F" 11 is. ?on of Mr. and
Mi ltn!j:>it Kills, 57 Coolid^e Ave.,

iio::ttr ' l his first blrthdiiy Jan.
. \f

Us u boy for Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
: in, (i H.ira, 90 Daniel St. bom
;imdiiv. Jan. 30th.

C'!)n;io:onces to Mr, and Mrs.
Paui Tii!l-o ki. 78 Ash St. on I he
ciruth of his father,

A idle "f thanks to the volun-
teers' fur the Miin-h of Dimes, A
nb well (lone, i.iiiis

Mis. Thomas Cre«i!e, 66 Daniel I
s; , fiiifitiiined at her home Tues-
day iiiKiit. Guests present were:
Bui burn Mi'GriUh. Rose M;'CaI-
Ir. y. Anno Dum-y. Eileen Bnisko,
Kdiih Pi'./slmmons, Lee Bergen,

1 Dohins OaeU'hius.
j Mrs. Al Miller 108 Daniel St..
wii; r(i»si)oii<or with Mrs. Sidney
Katz. at di monsti'atlon to be held

.at t!,e Clnimic Synagoiiu", Mon-
Jay, F'b, 14 (it 8:30 P. M. Proceeds
,in- for I lie benefit of the United

'llibiT1*1 .Si.stfrlmpd of Curti'i'et.
| Mr. iin;l V.rs Een Orau, 91)
iHn •.imim .'it., eniertaitit'd tiirir
; family iir-!e yioup Saturday.

Hi ii11!' libni: Welcome to Mr.
| .Did V.rs. A: It HI- J. Steizl". C> Ash
St.. who ri f:ntly moved here from

;B,iyonne. Tlvy have three chil-
', uii n.
i Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rozmes-
t"i y.'j Arthur AVT., entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Waller Fiiezenddi-f
I.IKI nn- (i! Hnsbrook Heights.

I'KOMOTED
WOODBRIDOE — Announce-

mi tit 1ms bieiv made of the pro-
motion of Michael MelnlclUo petty
officer third class. Melick who Ls
stationed at Norfolk, Va., had re-
sided with Mr. and Mrs. Everett
F t iKht^ l l Lyman Avenue.

Sa*t mon«yl
W«'r* clear-
ing a lot of
c l o t h e s to
make way for

new l e a i o n .
They're In oar way . . . but
there's nothing wrong with
them. Use the room in your
closet to take advantage of our
lack of room.

L.BMGS I SONS
Tallin-CMktn-Hahadotkn

KINO ftfi. -t PERTH AMBOV.H.A
Free Parking Rear of Store

CARTERET -- DeplariiiR t int
more cooperation and public rein -
lions Is needed between the aver-
ii>!P public and the police depart-
ment in order to combat Juvenile
delinquency. PoHcs Chief John
Swalli"k. of Perth Amboy, prin-
cipal speaker at the Lions Club
mectin'4 in the Carteret Gypsy
Camp, said that the average police
officer today Is no longer a rouuli
tvpn of twenty years affo. but is a
tiiorouKhly schooled Indlvldunl
who is a- stucltnt of human
psychology.

Quests at the meeting "Included
Jop^ph Weiss., president of the
Penh Amboy Lions Club: Edwin
Quin, president of the Carteret,
Kiwani.s, and Emil HeidUi, pte-i-
;i<'iit of the Elizabeth Klwanis
Club. A local guest included Al
Ginda.

Newly elected members into the
Coiteret Hons Club Included
Douglas King, high school football
coach; Norman O'Donnell, member
of the police department; Andrew
Galvuiek, of the local detective
force; George Ereehka. borough
cl"rk, ami Al Oinda, building co;i-
traclor.

President Walter Schonwald an-
nounced that the advance sale of
tickets for the Lions dinner-dance
to be hi'ld on Monday. February
14, has been very satisfactory.
Robert Brown and James Lukaeh
art co-chairmen of the affair.

Son bornto Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Engcl, 26 Dalbcrt St. at the Rah-
way. Memorial Hospital, January
27. Mrs. Engel is the former Pa-
tricia Palmer.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Wilkow.ski. 18 Mercer Street al
the Elizabeth General Hospital,
January 30, Mrs. Wilkowski is the
former Marion McOann.

Miss Hvifthtchnr Writs:
Tit Rt'siilv in ]i>rsry C.ily

CARTKRFT — Mi'.s M'.irlene
Hel;:litil'.ew, daiiRhtfi1 of Mr ;m\
Mrs, Robert. Hei".ht,chew. 29 I.'if-

'ayette Street, became tlie bride of
William H. Meatther, son of Mv.
and Mrs. William Meanher, 257
Van Nostranri Ave.. Jersey City. In
St. Joseph's Church, here, Satur-
day. The ceremony was performed

'by Rev. l/>uis M. Cortney. OSM,
pastor of the church, who nlso cele-
,brat«d the nuptial mas.s.

Given in marriage by her father.
the bride wore a wnltz*length

' Rown of Chnntilly lace ov«f satin,
with A standup colJar, Her flnjer-

| tip-length veil of lllusiott,was
i draped from a matching lac* and
satin headpiece, studded with
pearls, and she carried a" prayer
book adorned with an orchid and
stephanotis.

I Mrs. Jay BJornsen. this boroitgh
attended her sister ns matron of
honor. John Canning, Jersey City
*a? the best man. Ushers Included
Michael DeOravino and John
Meagher, also Jersey City.

On return from a honeymoon
in Canada, the couple will reside
at 160 Pairview Avenuee, Jersey
City. For traveling, the bride wore
a vnavy blue dress with beige ac-

j cessories.
I Mrs. Meagher was graduated
! from Carteret Hiah School and
the Barblzon School of Modeling
and was employed, prior to her
marriage, in the purchasing de-
partment of the American Smelt-
ing and Refining Co.. Perth Am-
boy, Her husband is a graduate of
Snyder (Jersey Cityi High School
and attended Jersey City Junior
College. A veteran of two years'
service in the U. S. Army, includ-
ing 15 months in Korea, he is now
employed by the Western Electric
Co., Kearny, and ls attending St.
Peter's College, Jersey City.

ttriel llcms
of I he Week
indarlcrcl

Ladies' Auxiliary, Star Liindiiis

February 13 at Toth's Photo Shop.
Cooke Avenue.

Daughter bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Juhn Stevens, 380 Pershing Ave-
nue, at the Perth Amboy General
Hospital,

GOOD REASON
Little Tommy was about to buy

a ticket to the movies. The box-
office girl asked him, "Why aren't
you at school today?"

"Oh, it's all right," piped Tommy
earnestly. "I've got, the measles."

Atom submarine Nautilus.will be
tested in March.

Federal censuses are planned
in 3 fields next year.

Hebrew Men's Club
Plans Special Fete

CARTERET—The regular meet-
ing of the Hebrew Men's Club of
Carteret was held Tuesday eve-
ning at the Congregation of the
Brotherhood Israel Synogogne.

Plans were completed for a
paid-up membership party and
ladies' night to be held February
15 at the Carteret Craftsmen
Club at 8:30 P. M. All ladies pres-
ent wil. be given a little gift as
a memento of the evening. Stan-
ford Baron will be master of cere-
monies.

Morey Shulman. chairman of
the dance to be held April 16, re-
ported that plans were furthered
for the affair.

New members welcomed into
the organization were Sidney Fox,
Leonard Kahn, Jack Safran and
Meyer Rosenblum.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Meyrr. 50
Randolph Street held a party at
I heir home In honor of the I Hh
birthday of their daughter, Diane.

St. Demetrlu.4' Ukrainian Ortho-
dox Churlh Youth Club has elehted
the following officers: Miss "Cath-
erine Leaky, president; Nicholas
Lehotsky vice president; Donald
Zazwnrsky, treasurer and Helen
Lesky, secretary.

Sacred Heart Parent Teacher
Association is sponsoring n bus
Tip t:i Union City February 27 t.o
see "Verontta's Veil." The bus
leaves from the church at 1 P. M.

Mrs. Angela Szewczyk has been

elcetfd secretary of the Catholic
Daughters of St. Mary's Ukrainian
Catholic Church to replace Mrs.
Alice Wadiak. who resiimed.

OBITUARIES
JAMES J. COUPLANft

CARTERET — James J. Coup-
land, 87, 141 Pershlng Avenue,
died Friday night at the Alexian
Brothers Hospital, Elizabeth. A
long-time resident of Carteret, he
was a member of the Holy Name
Society of St, Joseph's R. C.
Church, Carteret. He ls survived
by two daughters, Mrs. William
Walsh, with whom he resided,
and Mrs. Jchn Sarik. both of Car-
teret; nine grandchildren and five
great-grandchildren; two sisters,
Mrs. Florence Weil and Mrs.
James Kingston, both of Brook-
lyn, N. Y.; a brother. Albert Coup-
land of Freeport. L. I,

The funeral was held from his
home Tuesday morning. A high
mass of requiem was offered in
St. Joseph's Church by Rev^Louis
M. Cortney, OSM. Beaters were
James Coupland, John Sarik,
John Sarik, Jr., and George
Walsh.

MRS. MARIE DIVICII
CARTERET - Mrs. Marie Di-

vich of New York City died in
Mt. Sinai Hospital. New York, at
the age of 82. Surviving are her
husband. Stephen, of New York;
two daughters, Mrs. Harold Ed-
wards of this borough and Mrs.
Gerald Sirley, New York, and two
grandchildren, Harold Edwards,

| Jr.. and Mrs. Karl Grohman. both
I of this borough.

Mothers Invited
To School Program

rAUTERRT • Mrs. T. Herman's
rims, nf the Washington School,
will Ptnertnln the. mothers on Wed-
nesday, February 9,. The
consists of poems, choral
.son!;V/anrt dances pertaining in;
February heroes and February;
leaends. The •program wil lstnrl at,

'a quarter pnst nine o'clock! !
The program follows; Choral I

speaking, "Why We Like You,"
Irene Brims, Richard Borscak. Al-
bert D'Alessio, Barbara Chomiit,
David Oaestel, Georgette Slotwin-
skl, and James Rigby; recitation.
"Facts About Lincoln." Willinm
Reynolds: recitation. "Can You 'JP
a Lincoln," Gerald Rosenolum,
William Teleposky, Marilyn Bnl-
arls: song "There was ft Very
Honest Man" class; stories and

'legends nbout Lincoln Patricia
• KercheJsky. -Andrew Sumutka,
Olga Chumut, James Jett, Lynn

I Merch; song, "Little Men of Lin-
i coin's Day," Richard Tindall, Gary
'Brown. Richard Stokes, Gerald
j Rnsenblum. William Reynolds.
' James Rigby. Andrew Mudrak.
i William Teleposky; recitation,
i "Thomas A. Edison," Rose Zazwov-
sky; recitation, "Valentine's Day,'
Bonnie Skoocypec; recitation, "A
Valentine to Mother." Martin Gnl-
vanek; recitation. "Valentine tor

iDadcly," Ronna Belafsky; recita-
I tlon, "Pebruai-y," Richard Tlndnll;
! recitation. "My Valentine," Patfl-
icia Choban; recitation. "Send
I Valentines," Gail Maksim*;
dance. "Valentine Dance." Ronna
Bslafsky, Rosanna Rachunas,
Irene Bruss, Rose Zazworsky.
Marilyn Balaris, and Gail Mak-

j simile; recitation, "When I'm
Grown," Gary Brown; recitation.
'Lincoln's Face," Joan Patrick,
Andrew Mudrak; recitation, "Feb-

• ruary." Patricia Pukash; d:in:'t,
;"The Skater's Waltz," Patricia
Pukash, Andrew Sumatka, Lynn

I Merch. Richard Tindall, Beverly
Bohanek, John Haas, Patricia

; Ohobau.
: No February program would be
I complete without Lincoln's famous
Gettysburg Address. The entire
speech will be aiven by John Haas,
a member of this class.

1 Rosanna Rachunas will an-
nounce the program.

George tiistak, Mm Dubil
Wed; Couple to Live HeA

CARTERKT — Many boroush
residents went to S.iuth Amboy
flnhmlny to uttend the wedding

South
of the

\'\\o Mr tUid Mi's. OoorfW TJUDII,
lo Ooor^e BistEilc, son of Fi'flnk
Bistak. 252 Randolph Stree'., this
borough, and the late Mary Bls-
tak, The ceremony took place In
Sacred Heart Church there with
Rev. Stephen Bielen officiating.

The bride was escorted to the
altar by her brother, Bertjamin
Dubil. She wore n satin gown
with a Chantllly lace bodice and
a skirt of four scalloped tiers of
nylon tulle. The" fitted bodice was
designed with long pointed sleeves
and a mandarin collar. A Julie:,
cap of matching lace and satin
held her veil in place, and she
carried a prayer book adorned

with an orchid and ste;

Mr. and Mvs, Henry RleionJ
Rresldent Pai'k. brothev-in-n
and sister of Ihfi bride, wrvp
attendants.

The couple will spen
wc-ks in F'.jrlda and on
will reside nt the local arldn
For traveling, the bride won
srey tailored suit with black
cessories and an orchid enrj

Mrs. Blstak attended'Sayre,
schools and Is employed by
Personal Products Corp., Millto
Her husband, a graduate nf
teret High . School, served
years in the NaVy, and is tin
civil service employe at th ' i
tan Arsenal, Carteret Depot.

Native Danrer Is selected us j
horse of the year.

Sacred Heart PTA
Plans for Bus

CARTERET—The Sacred H^art
P.T.A. will sponsor a bus trip to
Union City to see "Veronica's
Veil" on February 27. Buses will
leave from the church at 1 P. M.

The affair is open to the public
and anyone wishing to make res-
ervations may do so .by contacting
Mrs. Lenore Van Dusky, Mrs.
Margaret Medvelz or Mrs. Julia
Krissak.

SAVE
MUTUAL B A N K |

• People ore soving

'" ° W u t u a l Savings Bank .
'nan ever before.

Probably the greatest reason why
so many people prefer

'o place their savings

jn Mutual Soving* Bonks is simply ,n i l .

Because Mutual Savings Banks

£ » e n'o stockholders, ofl earning,
Qxes, expenses, and

ore paid os dividends
to the depositors.

unmHOWi

Scjety lor Sminp Sine, 1869

The PERTH AMBOY

Savings Institution
FUTM UU01. MW MINT

MIMltl HOIIAl MPOS1T INHIIANCI COIfOUlWN

READ THINK!
"POOR ARITHMETIC"

This Tuesday, when the Report Cards are issued for the

members of the Board of Education, some of the members of

this year's class will have to be left back. Especially Mr. Dblcm,

who happens to be very poor pt mathematics.

In reviewing'his work ihis year we find that he
subtracted 75 from 200 ijiul wound up with an
answer of 14!

We realize that it has been tough this year, since the class-
rooms are overcrowded and since the heating systems have
not been too good. And we can appreciate the fact that there
.huve not been enough paper and school books to go around;
and we also feel certain tjiat his studies may have been seriously
neglected because some1 of his classmates played'"HOOKEY"
so often. BUT we/have been reading his newspaper releases
lately and we find mat he has claimed that the School Board
Budget will only increase 14 thousand dollars this year,

Actually, the 'school system is receiving over
200 thousand dollars in Slate aid, as compared
lo only 7J) thousand dollars received last year.

Simple arithmetic would Ieav4 the average person with an
answer of over 125,'thousand dollars extra to be used for schpol
purposes, which would mean that Mr. Dolan's result of 14 tljou-
teand dollars is sadly mistaken. - ;

I Now the voters (who are actually responsible foi the grqdes
'that these Schopl Board members receive) find out that even
this simple arithmetic was twisted around, so that Mr. Dolan
could present Himself as an " 'A' STUDENT."

Looking a little deeper into this problem, we find that instead
of using this $200,000 to ease the burdens on the taxpayers of
Carteret, Mr. Dolpn and several of his schoolmates decided to
go on a wild spree with the Board pi Education Budqet, and
now it develops that instead of Baying money for the Borough,
they are actually demanding that the town raise an extra 44
thousand dollars in addition to'the $1^5,000 increased support
coming from the State,

At'teV a blunder of thisnort, il should be-perfectly
obvious to all concerned that riir PresMentnf thr*
Hoard of Education has "HUNKEIF'in Math,
ibis year, and therefore deserves only a poor mark
in Tuesday's School Hoard Election.

The plain facts are these: Any School Board that receives
ovei $125,000 more to manage school affairs, and still has to
come to the overburdened taxpayers for an additional increase',
does not deserve to be continued in office; and certainly, a man
who subtracts 75 from 200 and winds up with an answer of 14
is a very ill-advised choice as a member of the Board of
Education.

t (THE NO-BID BOARD OF EDUCATION"
Repairs,, replacements, books, supplies, and thousands of gallons of,|uel oil.
It is beyond the imagination, of .any right thinking person, how all of these

materials of learning can be purchased by any body of public officials without one
line of advertising, and without even one bid!

How in the world can any one of the five other candidates evpeet to receive
public support, after a record of such activity.

This year alone, these men are seeking $60,000 for the above stated purpose
and nowhere in all of their high sounding publicity have they even whispered
what thev expect to do with all of this money.

Imagine, fi/ve men seeking election to three offices. AM of one Political
I'ariy, but not all of one mind. „

Can it be that this $60,000 item in the Budget is responsible for their fulliing
oui r

WANTOCH PUSILLO

ERWUN WANTOCH

Educated at Rutgers University and

N. Y. U., "Doc" conductB a business in

Carjeret and has served faithfully as

a member of the Carteret Salety Coun-

cil; vice president of the Kiwanis; presi-

dent of the Carteret Craftsmen's Club

and as a member of the Zoning Board.

MICHAEL PUSILLO

Employed us Personnel Manager oi the
Interboiouqh Trucking Corp., Mike at-
tended local schools and graduated
from I. C. S. }ie is a member oi the
City Line Social Club; vice president of
the Lone Star Club, arid an active mem-
ber oi the Carteret H. S. and the Colum-
bus-Cleveland Parent Teachers' Asso-
ciation.

END POLITICAL RULE IN
OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS

- ELECT -
1 WANTOCH-PUSILLO-HEIL

You can beat the machine, that has sought in every way
EiWe to subject our schools and our. students, to the poi.
drudgery oi a combine that has consistently exploited the
system, to advance the political ambitions of a power-hap,,
selfishly ambitious group of men.

AMBITIOUS POLITICIANS
There is no room, on the Board of Education oi our lov.

men of;this type. .We can not afford lo have the educcu,or|
our children used as a ,pawn and dragged into the ]>"•'-
boifdoir of men who have been guilty of using our school-
springboard to further thejr own political welfare.

POLITICAL BOSSES

GEORGE HEIL

An honor graduate of Temple Universi-

ty 1 George starred as captain of the

varsity and niajoiwd in business admin-

istration. He is employed as an assistant

buperintend,ent of the Newark branch

of the Benjamin Moore Corp., where he

originally started as a shipping clerk.

It is common knowledge, throughout the length and I' <--Q
of this community, that a mqd scramble is currently takimj pll
within the Democratic party for power. Everyone wants io
the BOSS. We ask you, Boss over what? Are the ch.ldi
Carteret supposed to be the victims because selfish m<Mi i»l
been double crossing each other in the back rooms and i
certain cellars? j

SCHOOL CHILDREN SUFFEK|
Are the school children supposed to suffer because OM

seeking re-election himself, has promised to support foui t!';!

candidates? Who will be affected by all of this politico I
biting? Whose interests will be served by all of Ihis | '
intrigue?

CAMPAIGN ORATORY
Full gTown men, who go around planning, plottn')

scheming for political power, have no business seekinq
support of honest people, particularly where the interest's
welfare of school children are involved. 1h» decent and
epectable people of Carteret know what has been going °»I
we are sure that they will reject the "Silver-Tongued",cam|:
oratory that is now txing issued by these "Suave, Soup-j
Politicians," who feel that they can fool all of the people. "
the time.

The election of Erwin Wantgch, Michael Pusillo and G
Heil to the Board of Education, this Tuesday, will be a P
guarantee that the people of Carteret hav* acted in the
interests of our children to RID OUR SCHOOl SYSTEM
ALL UNDESIRABLE INFLUENCES!

SCHOOL BOARD ELECTION, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1955•v
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Safe by Pupils of Cleveland School Nets Cash for Mb Fund
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II, \ Junior Play

: ! :\ .1 rehearsals
r x i week for

' " ; • ' " •

l iuh School
v.i.irv 16 and 17,

Curtain time

'"• chairmen
' :""cs at work,
: -!;!1 production
:..•: Eiken Olu-
; > ' i . Mary Ann
' .i.oi-os. Cather-
* •: v Ann Truoke.

M^ry Regan
; :«iul Robert

• • Junior Cla«s
• ••:.-: M r . F . M t

for hiicanis

! : '• t'> Make a
-)f Sun-ocate

: •:: Comuy, »t
' •:• nvv. ir .s of

:'. s- Mark's
• • >iw County

I. jproAa also

; '---''iiti'd to the
• • '• 1-iou.s Club

1 ;i.i made by
•• -• president

1 : ' ' 'iu!i'd School
: ''-u-a s. Quln

• H. Zalewski

K ' M l E T M m

'•"- '» A- M.-l p . J

v " -1 1 A- M.-1J N«on

vHY 11th

' " r Men

mills SHOP

. M.

Charles Andre I la, Bride \
Plan to Reside in Borough }

CARTERET Miss Ironp M.
Koi7rt. rianKhtoi of Stanley Kor-
7fb, 416 Amhny
Amhoy, becamo

Avenue. Perth
Ihr bride of

Kni-7,lonk performed the cere-,
mnny.

Olven in mamase by her father^
the bride wore n ballerina-length!;

Charles Anrirella. san of Mr. nn'l (rnwn nf Chantllly lare over satlnj
Mrs. Karl Andrella, 80 Mer.-er fashioned with ftn ofT-the-shoul-'
Street, this boroufth. in St. Ste-
phen's Chvtrrh. Pertli Amboy. 8at-
urday afternoon Rev.

d»'r !<ns-no;nt°d sleeves.
and fnur tiers of appllqued lace*

Joseph Rdornlng the full s W . Her flnser
Mp->ngth veil of r.luslon was held'
in p l a c bv n m w n rf matching}
lore embelllsherf with sequin*!
and she carried a bouquet of rose*

I and carnations. \

Announcement \ IMJS1 E'cnnor Koi/'t) attendee!
has been made of the engagement her slrfr as rmid nf h"nor, while]

Miss Eleanor Rocky
Is Engaged to Wed

CARTERET

eTi
h«j

of Miss Eleanor M. Rocky, daugh-
ter of Mr Anthony Rocky, 31 At-
lnnlic Street, and the late Mrs.
Fioclcy, to J. Frank Hubbs, son of

late Mrs. Josephine Hubbs.
Holmdcl Road, Holmdel.

A graduate of Cart.eret Hh'i
School, Miss Rocky graduated from j'erved us Irs bro'her's best man,
St. Peter's School of Nurslnn. NowiTli° bride's brothers, Henry "an<|

bridesmaids included the bride'i
•l«lPT«-ln-l«w. Mrs H^nry Korzev
of EH?,abc*h, pnd Mrs.
Kora-b, Woodbridge. an.l t h j
brldPBroom's sis'er. Miss Maryl
AndrMla, C\rteret. \

of Carteret,"

Brunswick, and was awarded the
scholarship to further her studies
in nursing at the Catholic Uni-
versity, Wfwhlr.gton. D. C. She Is
on the staff of St. Peter's Hospital.

Mr. Hubbs Is a graduate of Key-
port High School and attended
Monmouth Junior Colle«e, Lone
Branch. He is an evening student
tit Rutgers University, and Is em-
plnyeri by the Squtbb Institute for
Medical Research, New Brunswick.

HELP POLIO DRIVf^-To Imost the campaign fund for Oie March of Dimes here, the pupils of Mrs. (iallo's second grade at (he Cleveland School held a successful
•we In tnelr classroom. The-sale netted $53.05. All the toys, candy, cakes, cookies were donated by the students or parents. Shown in the picture, from left to right:
Dtck row, Lester August, William Bramowicx, Ratnara Ahapow, Bruce Spewak, Arlene Albert, David Ulman. Mrs. Gallo. Monioa Eluhko, Richard Gurczinski,

Judith Resko, front row, Karen Yuhasi, Helen Be res, Diane Tucker, Christine Domba and Alice Kelemen.

Bar Association is

Offering Speakers

CARTERET—Religious, frater-

nal and social organizations In

need of a speaker, can obtain one

from the Middlesex County Bar

Association, Public Relations Com-

mittee, by contacting Samuel

Kaplan, attorney for this borough.
There Is no charge.

Speakers will discuss some of
these topics; problems concernim!

immiiiration, naturalization and
citizenship, court system, how to
buy or sell a house, installment
buyint,'. making a will and similar
legal subjects.

WAR PROSPECTS

Secretary of State John Foster
Dulles has declared that the threat
of another world war is receding
because the free nations had made
a ••subtantlal" net gain during the
past year, but he warned that th|a
trend could be safeguarded only If
they remained strong and vigilant.

DR. S. D.''GROSSMAN
Chiropractor

Specializing in Back Conditions and Nervous Ailments

94 Main vStreet, Woodbridgc, N. J.

OFFICE HOURS; , -

Tuesday qnd Thursday
2:00 P. M. - 4:00 P. M. — 6:00 P. M. - 8:00 P. M.

Saturday, 1:00-3:00 P. M.

T. Wond-brldife 8-3722
H l l l r l . e s l 2 . 4 7 2 7

WINTER CLEARANCE
- 1 c DRESS S A L E -
Buy a dress, pay lc for
another.of the same price"

Dance on February 11

Will Aid Polio Fund

CARTERET — Mrs. Violet Levy

and Mrs. Stephen Caliguari are co-

chairmen of the Polio Dance spon-

sored by the Polio Social Commit-

tee which will be held Friday eve-

ning, Februay 11, at 8:30 P, M, in

Bethlen Hall.

Music for dancing will be fur-

nished by t^e K-Dets.

A door prize will be awarded,

and dance contests will be held

consisting of Mombo, Waltz and

Jitterbug.

DRESS
SALE

\ ONE WEEK ONLY (

• Entire Stock of (

! Famous Make I

• Dresses
t Skirts

• Jumpers \
• Blouses 1

- 1 c SALE -
Buy a lpc. Snowsuit, pay lc for

another of the same price

WINTER JACKETS
Reduced to 5-00 - 700 - 9-00

. SKI PANTS
Reg.4.98NOW300 - Reg.5.98NOW400

, SLIPPER SOCKS
Reg. 1,39 HOW 8 8 c . Reg. 1,98 NOW 1 -38

, _ _ 1 ,

W Other Unadvertbed Hems on Sale

Free I'urkliig at Re»r of Store

Charge It At

SlOKt.

Main Street
Wuudbridke

/ Regular and Half Sizes (

/ Wool Jerseys, Orlons, /

) Rayons, Taffetas, Crepes /

j 2 0 % to 50% OFF j
I SOME BELOW COST /

Miss Kaweski Bridal

Set for February 19

CARTERET — Miss Genevieve
Kaweski, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Joseph Kaweski, 128 Lowell Street,
has set February 19 as the date of
her marriage to Albert Kiyak, son
of Mrs. Elizabeth Kiyak, Perth

Amboy, and the late Michael
Kiyak. The ceremony will take
place in Holy Family Church here
at 3:30 P, M. In honor of her ap-
proaching marriage, the prospec-
tive bride was given a surprise
shower at the home of her sister
Mrs. Rudolph Banko.

Asia is held to be the key to
Japan's economic problems.

Walter Korzcb, and Felix Rosl-|
mowicz. Car'erf t, were the ushersi

T1\P newlyweris will sr>end the'q
honfymr^n in uoper N?w YorK,
stu'e ani on return. February 9,'
will reside with the bride's fathetj
For travellns. Mrs Andrella wore.
a blue satin faille princess
dress with a b N e coat, black ha1

nnrt accessories, and a corsage
white roses. k

A graduate of Perth Ambow
High School, clnss of 1949, th9
bride is employed in the fiscal de-j
partment of Raritan Arsenal. HerJ

CARTERET—The Heart Fund husband attended carteret HlgH'
Social Committee will meet Thurs- School, served lour years in the
day evening, February 10, at 7:30 | U. S. Army trnd is now employed
P. M. at Sandor's, Hudson Street. U tbc Cartertt Copper Works. ',

TO MEET THURSDAY

Dr. LESTER MANN
Optometrist

' EYES EXAMINED

89 SMITH STREET

HOURS:
DAILY UNTIL 8:00 P. M.
SATURDAYS UNTtL 6:00 P. M.
WEDNESDAYS UNTIL 12:00 NOON
Telephone HlUcrest 2-2021 I

i PETTY'S |
I Feminine Apparel j
|Cor. Brace and Raritan Aves.)

) Perth Amboy, N. j . )

) VA-6-3289 )

• Dormers •A t t i cs •Basements
Call Us Now and S A V E up to 3 0 %

IMPROVE and REMODEL Any Room In Your Home

• ROOFING and SIDING
t MASON and BRICK WORK
• PORCH ENCLOSURES
t PAINTING and PAPERING

Payments
As Low As

5.00
Per Month

NO JOB TOO BIG or NO JOB TOO SMALL
NO DOWN PAYMENT •

IROSEVILLE BUILDERS HI 2-2462
i i

VN Hold on io your pep
while vou di<£ those pounds away!"
says Ode,-iKe

At your store
or doer

Now, Burden's brings you a wunderlul

new skimmed milk that's fortified wilh

extra vitamins!

.-Each quart of Boiik'ii's Nun-Hal 1 or-

tiffed Milk is fortified with 2000 U.S.l».

units of Vitamin A and 400 U.S.P.umb

of Vitamin D. _.

So, hold on to your pep while you

diet those pounds away, with Boiden's

tietiuoui new Nun Fat Foilititki Milk-

(iives you extra nutrition wiibout extra BORDEN'S FARM PRODUCTS
OF NEW JERSEY, INC.

with
The request to "Be My Valentine"
is one .of the nicest compliments
you can give. Add to that compli'
ment by sending Hallmark
Valentines that sh)ow " you care
enough to send the very best."
Choose yours soon at

PlIBLIX PHARMACY
AIN STREET - \yoppBVfD6l?lN.

= : ; o~ f W O o n b n c l g ^ 8 0 3 C 9 ;

REMEMBKR — EVERY GARMENT

MUST BE SOLD
HURRY-7 HURRY FOR BEST SELECTIONS

Take advantage' of the r
SPECIAL LOW PRE-SEA- |.
SON PRICES now avail- |
able on our new. lj)5i | Jt'ttikx,,,
Spring ' | Saturday

COATS t SUITS
TOPPERS

SALESROOM HOURS

Daily 9 A.M. -6 P.M.

..JI.AJfck-8,?-M,.
9 A.M.-5 P.M.

Sunday 11A.M.-4 P.M.

Closed Mondays



FRIbAY, F"F.nRUAT?V -i, Iflfw
CARTERET

ACCOMMODAHNu
A mnn entered a Texas saloon

with a piece of pnp»r In his hand.
In reply to a question, he said,
• i t s e list of all the men I cun
whip"

"Is my name on there?" de-
manded ti broad-shouldrred ranch-
man menacinrly.

••Yes."
"Well, you can't whip me."
"Are you riidit sure?"
"1 fight sure urn." he replied ns

!IP rolled up his sleeve.
"Very well." replied tl̂ e Other,

111 take your name oft the list."

Erdelatz signs 5-year contract
as coach of Navy.

LEGAL NOTICES

AN ORDINANCE TO SUPPLEMENT AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED, 'AN OftDI-
NANOE TO REGULATE THE SALE,
POSSESSION, DISTRIBUTION AND
I HANSPOHTATION OF ALCOHOLIC
liEVERACIEH IN THE BOROUGH OF
CARTEBK1'. I'OUNTY OF MIDDLESEX
AND bTA'IK OF NKW JERSEY, AND
10 PROVIDE A PENALTY FOR THE
VIOLATION THEREOF," pilsscd anil
ii(lo|Ued September 7. 11)37; and M the
NUIII' WHK Hiiipnttt'd and supplemented.

HE IT ORDAINED HY THE COUNCIL
(,F THE 1I0ROUOH OF CARTERET.
MIDDLESEX COUNTY. NEW JERSEY:

1 ThiU the nbovp Piilttlwi ordtnnnee
hv isiinplenienlpd by ndillnit thereto the
IiilloivliiB wctM". ID wit:

SECTION 22 Tlint no ttctme for tlie
s:ile of fiilcohollc bemngtt , shall be
InMird. oX triinsfrrred, hy the licensing
iuthorny.\or the governing body of the
HormiKh u\ carteret, to premises which
Is less that) Throe Hundred nnd Fifty
O50i feet jlstiuu Irom ;my church, or
liubilr school house, or prlvnte srhool
liouse nui conducted tor pecuniary
prollt. said prcscrlhed illstunre of Thi";e
Hundred uiid Fifty 13501 feet to be
meiiKured In conformity with the
standard mpiisuroment BCt forth !n
Revised stiiiutes of New Jersey 33:1-76,
Ttif provisions of this section may be
waived lit the Issuance of the license
mid jit such renewul thereafter, by the
duly authorized Bovernlnis body on
authority of such church, or such pub-
lic or prlvnte achoul, us the case may
be, Mich wiilvor to be effective until
the (lute of the next renewal of tile
license. Suld Three Hundred tmd Fifty
(3501 feet shiili be measured In the
normal wuy Unit u pedestrian would
properly walk > Irom the neure.it en-
trance of said church or srhnol to the
nearest riuranc* uf the premises sought
to be llceiUKl.

l'h is prohibition shall not npply to
the renewul of any license where no
.such church or schoolhousc was located
within the prohibited distance herein
prescribed at the time of the original
Issuance of uny license, and such
church or school house built, con-
structed or established during the time
said premises Wife operated under suld
previous or original license.

If at ;iny time, because of error or
fraud, a license Is Issued, and grunted
or transferred to any licensee, by virtue
urn! authority of this ordinance, In vio-
Imlon of this section (22) such trans-
fer of license or Issuance thereof shall
be subject to revocation In the Judg-
ment and discretion of the licensing
authority, or BOTernlng body, of this
Borough.

Nothing in this section shall be con-
strued lo apply to the transfer of ple-
nary retail distribution license, or to
prevent the transfer of a plenary retail
consumption license, where the transfer
Is merely to extend, or add to, the
premises on which the license Is already
Issued, held, or In operation and effect.

This ordinance shull take effect Im-
mediately.

APPROVED: February 3, 1955.
INTRODUCED: January 20, 1955.
Advertised as adopted on first reading

with Notice of Public Hearing Junuary
21, 1955.

Hearing Held: February 3, 1955.
Approved by Mayor P. I. Biirelord
Advertised us finally adopted Feb-

ruary 4, 1955.
GEORGE J. tfRECHKA,

Borougn Clerk
C. P. 2-4

California Oil Will Again
Give Rutgers Scholarships
NEW BRUNSWICK — The Cal- the young people of our coaimu*

lfornla Oil Company which oper- nlty. We believe they represent ttw
ates a refinery In Perth Amboy,[most far-reaching contribution ««
this year will again award three run make to Its permanent wel
four-year scholarships worth $2,-
400 each to the State University to

fare."
Winners are cnosen on the bMl>

outstanding graduates of the Of qualities of manhood, force of
three high schools In the refinery character and leadership, literary
area—Perth Amboy and Wood-

public high schools and St.
Mary's Parochial High School,
Perth Amboyv

The three nert scholarships,
which are in addition to the three
awarded by the firm last year, wee
announced today by E. W. Endter,
Colonla, president of the Cali-
fornia OH Company, and Dr.
Lewis Webster Jones, president of
ftutgers.

Each of the scholarships will
provide $p00 per year toward tui-
tion and other expenses In the
men's colleges here and will be
tenable for the full four years of
the college program.

The recipients of the 1954
scholarships, now freshmen at

and scholastic attainment!, and
contributions to school, community
and home through all types of ex-
tra-curricular activities.

Candidates must meet all the
tmial requirements for admission
to the University. Winners are se-
lected by the Rutgers Scholarship
Committee on the basis of nomi-
nations from the scholarship
committees in the three high
schools. \

Applicants submit admission and
scholarship applications through
their high school principals. After
the applicant has been approved
for admission, his scholarship re-
quest Is taken up by the two schol-
arship committees. The final
choices will be made so that the

Rutgers, are Robert J, WlufI, 591 winners can be announced about
Livingston Avenue, Fords; Donald May 1.

The sponsoring company plansCook, 217 First Street, Perth
Amboy; and William E. Dowling,
145 Lowell street, Carteret.

When the scholarships were
first announced a year ago, Mr.
Endter said thnt his firm was set* portunlty for a college education
ting them up "in the interest of' through this program.

to award three new scholarships
each year. Eventually there will be
a number of young people in the
area who will have had the op-

Contest Turns Spotlight
of Praise on Homemaker

Entries for $2500 Cash Award
Pour in From All Areas

The spotlight of rncoprniticm has
been turned on deserving home-
makers all over the nation as the
$2500 "Most Successful Home-
maker of 1954" contest gets into
full swing.

Thousands of contest entries are
pouring in from every state in the
Union, bringing for the first time
i.i the history of the United States,
honor and an opportunity for fame
and fortune to the lonp unrecog-
nized homemaker.

From all parts of the country,
families, civic and church organi-
zations, Parent-Teacher associa-
tions and Scout groups are sending
in their favorite homemaker nomi-
nations.

From the North, a husband nom-
inated his wife. He writes: "I am
a paralytic and my wife has not
only taken over my business, but
lias made a fine home for myself
and my nine year old son."

A Girl Scout troop down South
nominated their den mother as
their entry in the "Most Successful
Homemaker of I9f)4" contest. They
write: "Not only is she a good cook
at home, but you should taste her
cooking on a camping trip!"

Prom the East, a minister writes
about one of his parishioners:
"Perhaps once in a lifetime you
meet a person gf whom you can
say, 'She is the embodiment of true
Christianity.11 and every member

of my parish have found this per-
son in Mrs. ."

And from out West, a Parent-
Teacher group named their presi-
dent as top homemaker saying;:
"She has done more to combat
juvenile delinquency in our State
than any institution."'

To enter your favorite home-
maker, use the entry blank in this
newspaper or write a letter of nom-
ination. Address it to "Successful
Homemaking Editor" and mail or
bring it to this newspaper office.

Winners will be selected from
each state. State finalists will re-
ceive an ingraved 15-inch silver
"Trophy Award" tray and an Hon-
orary Certificate.

From the state finalists, five na-
tionally, prominent judges: U. S.
Treasurer Ivy Baker Priest, Judge
Philip B. Gifliam, Mrs, Raymond
T, Sayre, Mrs, Eugenia VanLand-
incham, and Miss Alice C. Sander-
son will select the winner of the

r>00 cash award.
The $2500 cash award will he

presented to the winner at an
Award Banquet in Chicago. The
winner's expenses for the trip will
be paid.

The contest, which is free, closes
midnight Oct, 15,1954. Any home-
maker can enter this history-mak-
ing contest or be sponsored by
family, friends or community or-
ganization.

FREE ALL DAY DELIVERY
TO ALL PARTS OF

Carteret, West Carteret, Port Reading
Store Hours 9 A. M. • 10 P. M. Daily

Call us to pick up your prescription - it wi)l
be filled and delivered lo you promptly.

We deliver any order no matter how
Better service is our motto.

Remember ^ Call

CA 1-5374 CA1-9598
Drugs Baby Needs Cosmetics

MITTUCH PHARMACY
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

J. W. Mitim-h, K. P. J. E. fylittufh, R. P.

61 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret
Section between Perching uad Salem Avenues

Old-fashioned

Lancaster Brand Ham - -

A Mealtime Masterpiece!

Recently, we ran a special offer on Uncaster
Brand ham».

Folks liked the looks of these hams. And they
liked the price. But most of all - they liked
that wonderful Lancaster Brand flavor that
made each ham a "mealtime masterpiece."
The response wan Immediate and great. We
never dreamed Lancaster Brand hams could
tell so fast. As one lady remarked. "Voni
Lancaster Brand hams are super delicious.
Now, by nopular demand, we're repeating our
special ottn on UncanteT Brand hams —
famous fcfr their distinctive, old fashioned,
smoked'haJn-fiavor. 'We want more folks to
wnple theft fork-cutting tenderness. We hope
thrifty housewives will note that the xhanW-
ends are removed alone with- excess fat lo
make them shorter, leaner, with proportion-
ately less waste.

Come to ACME today and buy, try a Lancaster
Brand ham. For sheer Roodness, you've never
tasted finer ham! >••

LANCASTER BRAND SMOKED, SHANKLESS

HAMS Shank or
Butt Portion 4 9 Whole or

Either Half

\59
Center Cuts ot Slicesib 89C

LANCASTER BRAND "U. S. CHOICE" BEEF

CLJI 11*1/ ROAST
n U v I X or STEAK

Ot torn t .M*»J, «.ven»«»« p M "0. S. < W ..tan. ^

de|icious'
49WmBBl W" W*Ul* m" """ ""*""

Lancaster Brand Sliced Bacon
8-oi.

LANCASTER BRAND

MIDGET LIVERWURST 27
FANCY DOMESTIC FROZEN

FRYING RABBITS I Ib. 2-oi.
Package

LIBRY'S REST BUYS

LIBBY'S Early Garden

Peas
LIBBY'S Vegetarian or Pork &

Beans
LIBBY'S PINEAPPLE

Juice i
LIBBY'S PINEAPPLE

Juice ;

2 17-ot
ant

J

18-ox.
can 11

2 4 - 49'

cans
00

IDEAL French Style Green _

Beans 7
IDEAL SECTIONS

Grapefruit 2 29
KOSHER STYLE SPEARS !

Pickles ^ 25
NABISCO PREMIUM

Saltines Salted or Plain
16-oi. package

BAKERY FEATURES

PLAIN or MARBLE

Pound Cake
SLICED CINNAMON

FRUITS & VEGETABLE

Large Florida TEMPLE

Oranges *- 49
Finest eating out of Florida. Now at peak of flavor & sweetness!

Farm Fresh Vegetables to Serve With Your Ham —

Pascal Celery M 191

Potatoes "-gat1*1*
Sweet Potatoes £3 Zb, 19|

Serve then candied with your ham.'

FROSTED FOODS

Lima Bean
IDEAL

Fordhook 2 10-01.
pkgs.

DAIRY VALUE

AQ

Streussel Bread 25c J
F f l R f l Q ^ ew Brunswick Ave.
r U n i l U and Brook Ave.

SHARP

•Cheese 59
I Aged over one year. Special thif week-end!

All Prim Effettive Through Saturdey, Un0l

CARTERET *-*• RAHWAY " V
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Wins Overtime
ne Over Sayreville 5

fan1 In

Clicking on all
•A;,l;'s Carteret high

•,.,;! misers went on
Kih straight game
,(1|.y nr the season

I downing Sayrevllle
,,mi> nt the Sayre-

(| t n ro, Ron Helley
] l l ( , out of the fire
., basket tff tie the

,-l.nl session, It was
wo pointer plus

, i s foul that turned
;,;.;„. of the Blues.
|,,nr l) i, bl« 15 to 8
i ,|iiarter, but Sayre-
„. (Kiwnthis margin

,' ;lil.| third periods.
., IM,.(| the Blues in

ni m 17. and 19 to
,,.i found Itself with
,'.,,!. 47 fo 46, going

.WmiotiT
Defeating

nto the final round.
Helley again walked oft with

scoring honors by making 19
points. Callnhan was high for
Sayreville with 20 markers, with
Witkowskl sncond with 18. ~~

(IARTERET
O

The Carteret
. .,,](• of their best
•it years, posted
it victory of the

(i!i!y one loss by
•.itle. 47 to 34, at

a I'tisillo hit the
•: mi's, Polanscak
• ;md Puslllo 10

r!u> lead In the
nil was neve,

I V. IT .IAYVEES
O
0
4
5

P
0
1
0
1
1
0
0
4

Helley, f 7
Kent, f 4
Merelo, f 2
htzula, g 4
Mortsea, c 4
Woodhull, g 2

P
5
3
1
5
3
1

Luknrh Gels Trophy Presbyterian Men's
(Hub in (Hose
Game but Wins

Totals 23 18 64
SAYREVHXE

Witkowskl, f 7 4 i(j
Oallahan, f 7 a 20
Parley, c 4 0 8
Marcinczysk. c 3 4 10
Kurnn, H 1 1 3
Pryslk, g 1 0 2
Applegiite, g 0 0

Totals
Carteret
Sayreville

23 15
15 17 15 14 3-

19 19,16 0—61

Freshmen Lose to
Sayreville, 40-37

CARTERET — The Carteret
Freshmen took It on the nose last
week, losing to Sayreville, 40 to 17.
The lo:als fell behind at the start
and were never able to catch up.
Therein Carmlchael was high
scorer with a total of 18 points.

. HI UI II JAYVKSS
G P
4 1
3 3
2 0

... 3 0

.'•./, 2 0
. I 0

15 4 34

"fins

The box score follows:
CARTEKET FRESHMEN

G P
Carmlchael. (
Vlnsko, f
Ward, r
Kosty, c

' 0
2
4
0
I

Chester, g
Manduchak, H

Totals 16 5 37
SAYKEVIUK FRESHMEN

Q P
Clszenskl, f

aprotn, f
Dzlerowski. c
Stoney, n
Kurnachy, ;s
Brewer. «

Totals
Carteret
Snyreville
O'lszen.skl. f
Puprola, f
Dzierowski. c
Stoney, g
Kurna;:hy. H
Brewer, g

Totals
Caiterct

17 6 40
6 10 12—37
8 6 11—40

8
4
2
0
3
0

17
6 10 12-37
8 6 11- 40

i:. .i i',i! thriller
: ••'. aimed hands

!i. :v Family five
runtime contest
(' at the high

'. micsdiiy night.
: lit; to 64 gives a

i is to how close

: Til hands no less
iiv ollirial count.
;.i'.f the Hill A. C.
mi!. 26 to 23.
limits and Wasl-

:.(• winners, while
in.i n fur the las-

Warriors Win 1st
Half Pennant by

.Mill FAMILY
G
3

• ' * * *

3
8

i.i. A. r.
a
3
2
5

'10
2
4

24 12

i \ i: \ I \.MI'
r

CARTERET — The Warriors
ion the first half pennant in the
lunlor Rec League by swamping
he St. Ellas cagers by a score of

to 45 this week.
Ernest Rohaly led the attack by

coring 26 points. He was assisted
r Dennis Yarcheskl who scored

point*.
Eddie Karwlcki and Zulle-4Jr

ere the top scorers for the Sf.
:ilas five.
The Warriors went through the

first half undefeated with eight
straight wins. ^ ^

j i j inp commemo-
in anniversary o
iniul will be placed
-<> un February 23,
i Post Office Dc-
i'.iM:1 design of th<
'iitcd by W. W

icnnnisaibned for
.u-v.

' •WIGHT
•v "" t ' tmg uf the

/''••• Wub wjfi be
f the Ise

heli
J<ll)<--k a t the H a r d i n g
M i l l . . ' I

. E D ' S Ta i lorShJp
|iuxedo Rental Service

AVE.

the Neweil
tyles In

TUXEDOS and
1 ORMAL WEAR

»' All Kinds

(iuarsnteed
I'erftet Fitting

oppmg St.Elias

Recreation Dept. .
night's free dance for the teen-
agers proved very successful and
more will be scheduled later.

Every evening Is occupied by
Rec basketball, both at the Hltfh
school coui't and the Nathan Hnle
court. There are hundreds of Boys
and Girls either playing basketball
or watching the game. The main
idea is to keep the kids occupied
and happy.

Metuchen Rec has organized a
basketball clinic while Carteret
Rec is far ahead of many a Town
'. . . Carteret Clinic In Its 3rd year.

Richard Luknch, former Carteret
High star of the class of 1948 and
a member of the Senior Rec bas-
ketball league representing Kas-
kiw Plumbers, is the winner of the
Fool shooting contest and has won
a trophy donated by Erwin Wan-
to:h. Dickey hit 23 fouls out of
25, a near perfect record. Lukach
is considered one of the best little
men to ever represent Carteret In
sports.

Basketball Clinic tomorrow
morning at the High' schol court,
Doug King and John Pallnkas in
charge. . . .

Tommy Gibson & John Hopkins
and Co. to visit Rutgers tonight,
too bad that many a fan Will not
be able to see the yame due to the
High school being at South River,

Important dates to remember
. . Polio dance on Feb. 11th a

the Bethlen Hall . . . '
Queen of Hearts Dance on Feb.

21st with Buddy Morrow furnish-
ing the music, place. Bethlen Hall

. Proceeds to Heart fund. . . .
High School . Basketball team

win two important games stretch-
ing their winnings to 7th in a
row On Friday, at Sayreville the
team won in overtime 64-61.
Helley's basket with only a few
.seconds left tied the score and in
overtime his basket and Woodhull's
foul gave Curteret a 64-61 win.
Heliey was again high with 19
points and Fitzula next with 13
points.

Jay Vee team win their 10th of
the season, beating the Sayreville
learn 47-34. Polancsak scoring 13
and Pusillo had 10 points. ,

The Freshman t«am lost to
Sayrevllle in a close game 40-37
Some of the Boys being out sick
Therein Carmlchael high with 18
points.

On Tuesday, on the home Court
Jamesburg took a bad licking
I rum Carteret 79-44. By removing
the Varsity for almost 5 minutes
ki-pt the score from going" higher.

Everyone had a hand In the scor
ing as the team played well and
passed the ball around. Ron Helley
in form again and had a field day
rimming the cords for 31 points

High Scores Prevail In
Carteret Commercial Loop

CARTERF.T • With high scores Donnelly i ROT' was hi'.ih for the
belli!! prevalent 'IB of the 30. winners nnd Steve Kov,icf, < 610>
bowlers hitting the honor roll-, Wd the losliik C'ar.orvl Burner
Mike Siek.cikn and Jnhn Rogers Team.
dolnit tin ir bit by recording Idsnti-

1 ' l l f
f !|

cal set< of HJ4 tin: first place Qroh-
Price's Men's Store won (he first

and third Ramos from Memeth

CARTERET ••-• The First Men's
PiT.ibylenan Club i\nny n,..i ,.
time on their hands Wednesday
nmlit nt the hi'th school gym.

The Cavaliers, playing one of
their best yumes of the season,' 2 names nnd thereby increased i,t g g m e 902-824
gave the Men's Club a real hot' their lead to 6 games. In the first

mann Agcn-y downed the second Beverage to remain undiluted in
place Babli'.s Furniture quintet In t n | rd plaw winning the

tiie Nemeth

all the way before they went! game the Agency five won 934-878.
down by the rlose» score of SI to
45.

The Men's Club had a slim lead
at the end of the first half, 29 to
2!>. They managed lo hold the up-
per li.iiul throughout the final
half

(VRellly and Kovnl were hiRh
scorers for the Men's Club, tally-
inn 17 and 1(1 points respectively.

Rogers posting « 208. The middle
tussle wns won by Bablrs 982-941,

Beverage scored their only victory
in the middle tilt 990-928. Max
Rledlnger Sfttina the pace with
a 255 score nnd Johnny Bi'.anln f»«-

5unil \v»s liigii for the losers frith
i\ total of 21 points.

The box score:
MEN'S CLUB

Marty Orr «203 > Whacky Pisznr' s l s t f d , , l t h H m E(1 My,ymt.k s n o t

.225» ami Tony Horzawiec <2Ur
.spearheading the drive. The out- A 234 bul lf) n() ,„,,,„ The ,ajt

^ n m e w a s w o n b y lh(, Haberdash-
<u\v game was won by Grohmmn's <.,.„ b y 13 p l n s m . m E ( l M a y .
10:i2-9fifl. Joe Vernillo ' 224 r jolin o rek's 213 oveiTomiim Joe Kor-

and Mike Slekierka n e s k . s d o u b l e C e n t u | . y s , ( l r P m t
Ron'i's
1235. provid-ng the power. e s k s d o u b l e C e n t u | y s , ( r m t

Tony Re|rt|nger iS28- curried the hon-
O

Re|rt|nger iS28 curried the hon
Derzawlcc <(IO7> nnd Many O.r o r s f((1. t h e 1 O s m a m , E d M n y o r e k

G F

AWARDED TROPHY: Richard Uik;:rh, star forward of the
Kiiskiw Plumb;rs baskrthall team, won th^ fpiil-sliontiiis contest
In the Recreation Senior I^raciir by inaklns fond on 23 of a pos-
sible 25> tries. Photo slinws Lukarh ffettine: the trophy from

Edwin Wsinlorh who donated It.

Kovnl. f
D'Rcllly. I
Meyei's. f
Bodak. f
Sliatiley, c
Elliott, c
Williams,
Wizna. g
Sloan, g
Griffith, g

Totals .

headed the Furniture men
The revived U. S. Metals Fore-

men, the door mat of the leaaue
most of the season chalked Mp a

T 2900 tally to score the'only sweep

QPEAKING
O ABOUT SPORTS

IS THAT SO?
High, heels were Invented by a

woman who had been kissed on
the forehead — U.S.S. Bushntll's
Turtle.

his highest this season for a singl
same. Merelo & Fitzula had 1
points each while Mortsea scorei
11 points.

Jay Vee win their 11th game
having an easy time doing i
scoring 67 points to Jamesburg'
25. The entire .squad saw actio
and at one stage of the game a
all Sophomore team was in th
"»ame lead by smiling Eugene Car
mVchael.

Tfhe bis test comes tonight
team travels to South Rive

-foi another chance at the Group
Champs. The meeting of the teams
resulted in a win for South River
61-55. Next Tuesday schedule calls
for a return game with Long

I Brunch at home.

by Mcyar •

Lately we've gotten away a bit from writing this
column, due to the fact that sufficient copy has come
in to fill up this sports page. With the Recreation pro-
gram in full swing and two newly organized girls'
leagues in formation, we have actually been flooded
each 'week with basketball box scores and bowling
scores, with the result that we have had, of necessity,
to cut down on some of these stories.

However, there are a few things that I would like
to say. First of all, I want to offer my heartiest con-
gratulations to Wes Spewak and his high school varsity
basketball team which has recently recorded its sev-
enth straight victory over formidable opposition. One
of the main reasons for the success of the team is that
there's a fellow in the line-up by the name of Ronnie
Helley, who is not only a scoring wiz, but happens to
be a natural athlete and one of the best in recent years
at the Washington Avenue institution. His prowess on
the football field is well known'to ail of us and he has
further distinguished himself by his uncanny shooting.

Under the newly-appointed staff of Danny Semenza
and his aides, the Recreation program is continuing in
full blast. Two girls' leagues have been formed—one
among the girls with some experience and the second
with the novices.

Getting back to the high school for just a moment,
we cannot help but compliment the Jayvees on their
exceptional record.,They have won something like nine
in a row.

We received a card this week from Charles Gregory,
who is winter-vacationing in Sun Valley, Idaho. Greg
goes in for skiing as a pastime.,

See you next weelc. ,

6 4 16 of the nlnht. Scores of 952,073. and
17 1973 produced the Copper Workers
ilwhilcwaiihliiii of the Carteret Bur-
1 n?r Service, with GPO. Sabol 1222'
01 leading the way U. S. M. R. won
2 .952-823. Bill Htatons 237 wns
0 jinore than cnoush to win the « >
8 , ond game 973-D08. Frank Donnelly ,,
2 ' .223. nnd Bill Heaton's 215 made J u s t Yn'v r o l l l n «

16351 sparked the winners.

Jayvees Roll On;
Win 11th Came by
Big Score, 67-25

S t

CARTERET - The Jayvees

0

20 11 51
CAVALIERS

G
Hayduk, f 0
Qural, f 8
O'Brien, f 2
Medwick,
Stark, u .
Irving, g .
Mesquita,

Totals .

F
0
5
1
2
4
0
3

15 15 45

it a clean swtep 975-883 Frank

Mechanics No. 1
Roll Record 1,007
CARTERET — The Mechanics

Mo. 1. once the all-mighty team in
he U.S.M.R. interdepartment

league, showed the boys

Kaskiew Plumbers
'Hot'; Trim St.
Joe's by 89 to 48

CARTERET — The red hot
Kaskiew Plumbers won another
eame to post their fourth straight
triumph in the second half race by
routing the St. Joseph's five, by Joe Nardl, f
the one-sided score of 89 to iti. Nick Lehotsky. f

Tin' winners had four players in John Pohuicsak. f
the doable figure scoring mark Bill Onder, c
with O'Donnell top man with u Eugene Carmlclwl, c
total of 25 points. Bernle Straga- Zully Ur. K .
peile had 13 points for the losers. | Charles Hull, g

•iome of their old time class by
cocking the wood for a big 1007
nark in the second game as they
iwept the Silver Department boy.s
n all three games at the local
Academy lanes on Tuesday night.

In setting up the new league
record score, Mike Siekierka set
he pace with a big 232. He was

followed by Leon Curran who had
a nice 213 and Walter Borchard's
211.

their eleventh win of
the current campaign, the Carteret
High School Jayvees shelled the
Jamesbui'st Jayvees at Jamesbu/g
by the lop-sided score of 67 to 25,

Carteret used no less than twelve
players nnd the scoring was fairly
eventy divided among the whole
group. Bill Onder was high with
eleven points and Dennis Yar-
chesky second with nine points.

At one time the entire sopho-
more team was In action.

CARTERET

The Plumbers took a big lead
at the start and were never
headed. They led by 45 to 25 at
the hulf.

KASKIEW PLUMBERS
O F

Sports Quiz

Kaskiew, f
Lukach,f
Merelo, f ..
O'Donnell,
Litus, c ...
Dunne, s
Bartko, g ..
Oldakowski,

Totals

c

- 5.
7
2

10
4
4

40

17

Dennis Yarchesky. u
Rich Puslllo, %
Paul Sweda, u «*..
Ed Gieenberg, g.
Ron Szpak, g

Q
2
2
3
5
2
0
2
3
0
4
0

4

T
4
4
6

11
4
1
4

10

• Totals , 2SL
JAMESB11RG

G

9----OT

Watson, f
Sabatino, f
Bernardo, f
LIU, c

0 Macden, c
_ Constantino, g
89 ,Smi th , g

ST. JOSEPHS HOLY NAME

otttially
this sum-

High School Wins7th Game;
Ron Helley Scores 31 Points

COLORADO HERMIT DIES
AGUJLA9, fcol. r - Afityur Mm-;

ter Prltchard, 72-year-old bachelor
hermit, who barricaded his home
to vWltors after the death of his
partnts In the early 1930's, was
found dead apparently of natural
causes .Vast amounts of canned
food, soap, furniture, boxes, books
and other articles were found in

IJKV (LEANING
'XPERT

TAILORING
*' TJRATIONS
<>» ALL KINDS

All Work
Guaranteed

l« Meet Your

'I Delivery
tALL

8-3826

CARTERET - Ronnie Helley
continued his sensational sconnp,
pace, netting 31 points, as the Car-
teret High School Blues had a
comparatively'easy time trimming
Jame&burg, 79 to 44, Tuesday
night at the local hl«h school gym.
It was Carteret's seventh straight
ti;iumph.

It was Helley all the v/ay as he
practically beat the opposition
single-handed. He rang up 13 field
goals and three fouls.

Right from the start it was evi-
dent that the Blues were on their
way to another victory. They led
by 19 to 10 at the quarter. In the
second period the Blues went wild
and butscored their opponents, 27
to 13, to sew up thejeontest.

Trie box score: |
CAKTEBET HIGH

I' G p T
Ron Helley, f 13 5 31
Rich .Merelo, f 6 2 14

The

CARTERET MOTOR
VEHICLE AGENCY

Now located

at

BAUMGARTNERS
HARDWARE STORE
31 RANDOLPH ST.

CARTKRET

Office Hours

8:30 A. M - 4.0Q P. M.

urdi, f '.
td Mortsua, c
ujjene Carmichad
iob Fitzula, g . .
I. Kertis, g
Job Kent, g .

Onder. g
Walt Woodhull, g

the house, plus more than $1,500 in
cash hidden in boxes and tobacco
sacks,

Gene Tierney has been set to
co-star with Humphrey' Bogart in
•The Left Hand of God," whlcl
Twentieth Century-Fox will begin
filming the litter part of Febru-
ary.

D. Ward, f 1
Lucas, f 3
H, Ward, c S

Joe DIMagglo, Ted Lyons, Dazzy
Vance and Gabby Hartnett were
added to baseball's Hall of Fame
last week. They will be
inducted in ceremonies th:
mer at Cooperstown, N. Y,, when
plaques listing their diamond
deeds will be dedicated.

The historian of the Hall of
Fame, Ernest J. Lanigan, will have
their records in order by that time
—down to the last base hit and
strlkeout^along with a lot of
other data that misses the daily
newspapers.

1. Can you name the player
among the four recently elected to
the Hall of Fame, who gained the
least number of votes to qualify
for entrance into the shrine?
t ) Ted Lyons < > Daizy Vance
( ) Joe DIMagglo ( > Gabby
Hartnett. t *^

2, And, as usual, there were
also-rans In the Hall of Fai^ie bal-
loting. Four other diamond greats
gathered more than one hundred
votes. This year it was necessary to
be mentioned on 189 ballots — one
of them missed by 32 Votes. Can

ou name him? ( ) Hank Green-

Stragapede, c
Stiegman, g
Grosky, g
Fleming, g ..

Total

6
3
3
0

19

Mott, g
Totals

Carteret
Jamesburg

2
4
2
4
1
1
2

25
19 16 14 18—67

7 11 4 3—25

Your Garden
This Week
By Charlei H. Connors

Rutgers University, the SUM
University of New Jersey

Delamar Pinners
In Tie for Lead

Totals 33 13
JAMESBURG HIGH

Brisiaiil.. f
Torrqne, f

rlmia, f
trrlno, I

Dey. c
Holstei. g
Vanburgh, g
Watson, u

Totals
arteret

Jamesburg ...

DOING ALL RIGHT

JACK

By Alan Maver

.. 17 10 44
19 27 18 15-79
10 13 12 9-4-i

Race Tightens in
Womens Pin Leagu

CARTERET — The raoe in the
Women's Industrial Bowlins
Lratfiie tightened up last week be-
tween the Mixed Five, Agrlco and
Delamar. The Mixed Five jumped
into first place by virtue of win-
ning three games from Koos No. 1.
In an upset, the Agrlco team took
three from the Delamar girls. Only
one game separates the three top
teams.

PEANUT FATAL TO CHILD
SHAWNEE, Okla. — Although

she wtfs rushed to a hospital by her
parents, Pfe^fiKl Mis. 8111 Miles,
little Linda Sue Mile* 2, choked to
death when a peanut lodged ui her
tluoat. Bh« died before arrival at
the hospital.

Q14MP5
iAre, i<? 6R£ATL/

UBLhP &/<* FHlROF

m e THAT
HUP TOM <?QIA To Z

3. A former "rassling" ch^m-
>lon was a topnotch football
tar in his day at college. When he

entered the ring with the,"grunt
and; groaners" he brought into

erg
:arey

( ) Ray Schalk
( ) Joe/Cronln.

) Max

opularlty
'an you

the "flying tackle."
name this wrestler?

i William Longsbn ( ) August
jonnenberg ( ) Edward Lewis

) James Londos.
4. Basketball coaches are rais-

ing a big cry over present cage
rules — they don't want.a return
:o the old zone defense of play,
'referring the "man-to-man" de-

fense so popular today. In the zone
defense system!

i A player Sets himself at his
station and stands there.

) He moves only to guard a
player moving into his area of
defense.

) He has a player to guard, but
guards him only when the
player has possession bf the
ball.

) Zone defense is misnamed—-it
is an offensive move to work
the ball in to your pivot man.

(Answers on Pane 6)

Sharp, clean tools make garden
work easier. Any tool that is used
In soil works better, if it is polished.
Rusty rakes, hoes, spades, spading
forks, and cultivators collect soil
and clog up,

One way to have tools clean is
to keep them clean. Use a wire
brush to remove soil Immediately
after using and have an oily rag
handy to wipe them,

It does not take long for the sur-
face to become pitted with rust.
Slightly rusted tools can be cleaned
with sandpaper or emery cloth.'but
always sand up and down the sur-
face of the tool as*1 it is used in the
soil and not across. Oil well after
cleaning. ,

Winter is a good time to tfut tools
in shape. Repair or replace dam-
aged hand'.es, Use a wood] rasp to
smooth rough places or cover them
with friction tape.

A sharp tool works much better
than a dull one. A good coarse flld,
with some elbow grease, will but
an edge on a hoe or spade or re-
move curled points that are an-
noying. Always sharpen from the
back of the tool.

Two hdndy tools in my kit are
made from worn or damaged tools.

CARTERET—The Delamar pin-
ners climbed right up into a tie
with the Mixed Five by taking two
games from them Tuesday night at
the Hill Bowl. *

With Hellen Kelly hitting the
wood for some sort of a new rec-
ord by blasting scores of 161, 170
and lfl8, for a 531 set, the Delamar
pinners had a comparatively easy
time taking two games-. They
dropped the first, 788 to 690, but
won the last two, 705-665 and 738-

At'rlco was upset by Koos No. 1'
in three games.

The team standing

Mixed Five ..........|,,..
Delamar : '...>. ,-i
Agrlco
Anodes ' •
Koos No. I1

Cooper Works
Koos No. 2 .,...•

follows

w;

43 Mr
- 38'V

2 4 ' i
20
19

L
21
*1
22 •/,
2T:/2

41'a
46
47

One is ml»de from an old hoe. It
was cut diagonally across the
blade, and both edges were sharp-
ened. Here is a point for picking

row. a short cutting edge and a
longer than usual cutting edge.

Always where theiie have) been
gardening operations!; for a num-
ber of years, there Is a spading
fork with one tine broken and an-
other badly bent. Saw these off
close to the top cross piece and
you have a two-tined fork tljiat is
handy fqr removing solitary weeds
such aij dock or dandelion or for
worklni around deep rooted peren-
nials tifiat may be planted :close
together.

Clean and inspect all mowing
equipment. If the mower is pow-
ered with u motor, check the en-
gine or have it dune nt a service
station and replace worn parts.
Then it will b» ready lu ;;o when

RUPTURE-EASER

i (troii*. fiirni fltUiif nuJiihti iiiiipoit. Ht<h
Ut'kiiK iiljuiliuU tluivi UK Ic ' I"" 1 AJJtul
tbl4 leg ilrip- tk)fL flit urulu iiaii. Nu iU«)
or leather Utuli l'iioiiellt)4 \vi iyiufurt. Aliu
mad tl »f'«r upttiiU'nl klltt>ort, V*l QH". vt»m«ri
•hlldrtn. uAll Hdwi ilvi «••"¥"! w T i .
lei**) | u 1 of ibiloMiiH tad il«U flint nr Ult
•Id* tr dvublf.

Hill Pharmacy
Phone t'A. 1 -5323

582 Koosevelt Avenue, (:»rte|Tt

out a weed or for opening a fur-

Today-as always-'

FLAGSTAFF
means th« BEST*
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Serkin Concert
Slated Fcb .13

NEWARK Nim- at the crest
Of his pnpiiliinly us a rnnrert pi-
anist, Rudolf Sri kin will romp to
the Mosque Theater. Newark, on
Bunclny nftcrnooti. February 13. fit
3:45 in the third of the Orlfllth
Music Foimrintiini's current series
of piano (•Diverts. HmhllRhts of
the program will be n txTformaru-e
of the Beethoven Sonata In C rrw-
Jor, the funiftl Wnltlstcin Sonat.i,
and of Schubert's ••Unfinished"
Sonata in C major.

So-called !>e;-nisr it was dedi-
cated to his Piilrtiti, Count WnM-
stein. the flYthown work was the
first of Hint composer's piano
ionat.ns en .t in the extended de-
sign which wns lo ni.nl! his great-
est sonn;ns. One of several un-
finished woik* of il-.c kind writ-
ten by Seiiufo'vt. the "Unfinished"
Sonata, u'.Vn refenvd to as the
Rellquie. Is com ••tiered to be one
of his most snot.i1 mid cntranpirm
composition-, iind it is not Infre-
quently compared with his "Un-
flnislk'd" Symphony.

Bcrkin, who.J1 repertoire i.s ex-
tensive, will al.-o iii.iurte in his
formal program I hi1 BaHi Fugue Iti
A minor, ti:ri'e miuirxm and a
rhapso.iy hv Suitur.s as well as
Schumann.* WriiUions on the
name "AliiXiG.' opus; 1, and Men-
delssohn s I'llii'lul Hondo Cupri-
closo. Two |)-ill; is by Sint'tana, the
A minor an ; I' IIMJOI' polkas, will
follow.

SOUR Pl'SS .
Bobbie. "You s:y your sister's

boy Men;! chimed you out of the
living room 1..M ni(<i;i?'

Dickie: -Yi,.!!. but I Rot even
with him. I put quinine In sisters
face powder, mid (very time, he
kissed her i.e n'mle such a face
that now she won't :;pt\ik to him."

WHY?
Justice bfhhul the Iron Cur-

tain recalls t!r altitude of the
tough colonel i:i the old Army,
sitting as president of A court-
martialy. "If you aren't ruilty,
Why were you arrested?"—De-
troit News.

Sports Quiz Answers

1. Gabby HarincU drew the
least number of votes of the four
elected. 195; DiMaRgio was tops
with 223, followed by Ted Lyons
with 217, and Dazzy Vance with
205.

2. Hank Grccnbei-R polled 157
votes.

3. Gus Sonnenberg, the former
Dartmouth Riid star.

4. In zone defense., a player
guards a zone and he is assigned
to cover any man movlnR into the
area. It is less exacting than the
man to man defense, and In the
opinion of many coaches, cuts
down the speed of the game.

CARTERET
CHURCHES

ST. MARK'S
Rev. Orville N. Davidson

Sunday—services, 8 A. M. and
'1:30 A. M., Sunday School, 11 A, M.

ZION LUTHERAN
Rev. Karl 0. Klette

Siinday—Oerman service, 8:30
\ M , English service at 9:30 A. M
landay School at 10:30 A. M.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. John I). Kenfro

Sunday—11 A. M. and 7 P. M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
RPV. Malcolm (i. Brown

Sunday — Sunday School, 9:45
A, M., morn.nx worship, 11 A. M.

REFORMED
Rev. Air Minder Daroczy

Sunday -Sunday School, 9 A. U.
worsnip. 10 A, M. Hunwiu;-

in service, H A M .

I!OI,V FAMILY
Rev. M. A. Konppl.a

Rev. Raymond Szul.-ckl
Sunday Mas.ses. 7, 8, 9:30 and

JO 30 A. M.

SACRI.D HEART
Rrv. I,. .1. Petrick

Sunday M.IFSCS, 7. !), 9, and

10:10 A. M.

ST. DtMKTRHlS
K. v. John A. llunduik

SuncUy—Liliirijy. 9 A. M. sol-
•iim hi'.h liitnvy. 10 30 A. M, on
Holy Dnys, mu^s ;u HMQ A. M. Bun
lay Sehod 10 A. M.

ST. F.1.IAS
Rev. C. S. Roskovlcs

Sunday — Mass in Hungarian,
1:45 A. M.. m.iss in Rutherian,
0 A. M.

Baptist Church Lists
Services for Sunday

CARTTRET -Rev. Joseph Ma-
ins, pastor of Calvary Baptist
Chu'-ch. lms announced that the
Sunday School will hold Its ses-
sion at 10 A. M. this Sunday. Mrs.
Peter DiD^nato will Rive a flun-
nelbonrri presentation to the joint
Sunday School classes at this time
•n. "The Lost Sheep."

This hem* the first Sunday of
t.h" month. Communion Servlc
will be observed .during the 11
yelpek minim* Worship Service.

A short rehearsal of the Junior
und Senior Choirs will follow im-
m?dia'«:!y after the close, of the
mornin? service of worship.

The Ladies' Aid will hoi.! its
monthly meetinR on 3u;i-

•vt., undfi-
Csete.

lay afternoon at 5 P.
the direction of Ms.r. B

Just.

Paragraphs
EXPLANATION WANTED

How did the nest rsg '^et
rnpuUil ion. It. never dons the 1
Kiiy :(ood. — Toronto Star.

About Your
Home

By FRANCES DEM

Encourage your child to paint.
Many psycholoRtsts have said for
a Ions time that painting Is one of
the surest ways to help a child ex-
press his feeling for beauty. Your
encouragement and Interest In his
work will make your child feel a
real part of the horne. It will also
help him to meet the adult world
on his own terms.

Suitably framed, your child's
picture will be an interesting addl-
Uon to almost any room in your
home. At worst it Will be a con-
versation piece.,

ST. ELIZABETH
Rev. Anthony J. lluber

Sunday—Masses, 7, 8, 9, 10:30
V M.

Sunday—Masses, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10
md 11 A. M.

ST. JOSEPH'S
Rev. Louis M. Oortney, OSM

Rev, Victor Gabriel, OSM
Rev. Gregory O'Brien, OSM

CALVARY BAPTIST
Rev. Joseph Mains

Sunday School, 10 A. M.; Ser-
vices, 11 A. M.

Taith Healing Meeting in Slo-
vak, 3 P. M.

ST. MARY'S
Rev. Paul Harchison

Sunday Masses 8 and 10 A. M.
Holy Days. Mass at 9 A. M- Con
tessions, Saturday 4 o'clock and
7 to 8 P. <M.

The Dodgers sena Koe and Cox
to the Orioles for $55,000.

SMALL WORLD, ISN'T IT?
Why be surprised that the

nr>cl;'in world keeps shrinking.
Iiii't It in hot water most of the
time?—The MarshalHown (Iowa)
Times-Republican.

NO REASON
You'll notice, however, that a ]

brljfje player never kills a dumb ]
pai'tmr unless matrimony is an!
aKijnwatina dnumstance. — Ex-
chanse.

TOO MANY
One of the main troubles wtth

the world is that there are too
many fellows always ready to
readch for the stool when there
is H, piano to be moved.—The D.
P.VV.D. Announcer,

THEY DO
Another reason why the pro-

fessional politician sets mpre
than the people do is because lie
knows what he wants. — San
Francisco Chronicle.

FOOLISH FELLOWS
When the white men discov-

ered this country, the Indians
were running it. There were
no taxes, no debts, and the
women did all the work. What-
ever made the white man think
he could improve ton a systei.i
like that? — The Trainman
News.

By encouruxing children to
cr'iite, you are helping them to
a fuller, richer life. The Joy their
child will get from having one of
his pictures beautifully framed and
being In the home will be reward
enough to rrost parents.

It is important for the parents
to understand that it does not mat-
ter what your child paints nor how
accurately. That comes later. At
first the rhythm and bniance Is
what counts. Your child will want

I to please you most of all, so keep
! this in mind.

If your child cannot attend a
class, he can paint at home. The
necessary materials are few, All
he will need is; construction paper
18 inches by 24 inches In assorted
colors, a set of poster paints, bris-
tle brushes In 1 inch, Mi-inch, and
'A-inch sizes and a cup of water
for c'.ennlns the brushes.

Parhaps the most Important
side of all this is that painting will
help ,your child to see more beauty, i
He will learn to see bea.uty (n such '
simple things as rocks, tree trunks,
and the way paint peels off of old
wood, As he grows older this ap-

i l d

Mrs. Fazekas Heads
County CWV Group

CARTIRET — At the Midriles"x
County Convention of Catholic
War Veterans Auxiliaries held in
Our Lady of Mount Carmcl Hall,
Wood'brldge, last Sunday, Mrs. Al
Faaekas was elected county presi-
dent; Mrs. Ann Gavron. cctinty
secretary; Michael Masksly. coun-
ty second vice-comrriander, and
Oeza Oaral, county adjutant, all
from St. Ellas' Post 797. Joseph
Koncz of St. James' Post, Car-
pf',, was elected county trea-

surer.
Rev. Father C. S. Roskovlcs of

St. Elias' parish was awarded the
County Commanders citation for
God, County and Home in addi-
tion to State First vlce-com-
manrier Al Fazekas who a'so re-
ceived the same award. William
Babies received an award for his
exceptional cooperation.

Sisterhood Fete
To Honor Browns

SYNAGOGUE LECTURE
CARTERET--Tonight «t 9 P. M.

at the Congregation of Lovinn
Justice Synagogue stnothi r in a
series of lectures will be held.
Rabbi Louis Brenner will speak on
the topic of "India's Proposal in
the U. N. for Calendar Reform."

Hospitality will be In elviree of
Mrs. S. Drourr find Mrs. Stanford
Baron,

Sunday morning at 10:30 A. M.
there will be ii "Chamisha Asar
Btshvat" party at the Sunday
="hnol to celebrate Israel's Arbor
Day.

John D. Rockefeller Jr. recently
gave $20,000,000 to a fund to ad-
vance Protestant theological edu-
cation in the United States.

CARTERET —The United He-
brew Sisterhood will hold a din-
ner In honor of Mr. and Mrs,
James Brown, on the occasion of
heir golden wedding anniversary

Ln be lie'id Wednesday evening,
February 9, at 8:30, In the Ukrain-
ian Pavilion.

A program will also be presented
under the direction of Mrs. Leo
Goldberg. The cast Includes Mrs.
Sam Klein, Mrs. Irvine: Rader,
'owph L»vy, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
Pox, Mrs. (Morris Ulman, Mrs.
Lou's Pox, Mrs. Jack Stein. Mrs.
Edward Ulman, Mrs. Lfion Green-

| vvnld, Mrs. Robert Brown and Mr.
I ond Mrs. Max Brown. Mrs. Elmer
Brown will be the piano accom-

In charge of arrangements Is
Mrs. Meyer Rosenblum and her
committee.

Anyone wishing reservations
may contact Mrs. Rosenblum or
Mrs. Louis Brown.

preciation ^
many things
that some people never learn to
enjoy.

grow to include;

of nature and art1

Kincr signs with Indians for
$40,000; the cut was voluntary.

COMING UP
Now that all possible para-

graphs have been written about
Christinas bills, get ready for
Valentine's Day, income taxes
and Easter, gentle reader. —
Plttsburg Press.

Schweitzer, at 80, says he is
'too weak" to broadcast.

1SELIN.N. J.
MET. 6-1279

NOW THRU SAT., FEB 5

Dale Robertson - Mary Murphy

"SITTING BULL"
Cinemascope

Plus Gene Kelly in
"CREST OF THE WAVES"

SUN. TO TIIURS. — FEB. 10

"THERE'S NO BUSINESS
LIKE SHOW BUSINESS"

with
Marilyn Monroe - Johnnie Bay

Plus Featurette '
"BAMBOO PRISON"

-STATE-
WOODBRIDGE

WED. THRU SAT.
Judy Garland-James Mason hi

Cinemascope

"A STAR IS BORN"
Cartoons and Comedies—7 P. M.

A Star Is Born—8:15 P. M.

SATURDAY SPECIAL
KIDDIE MATltfEE

LASSIE the Wonder Dog in

"A Challenge to Lassie"
Plus

One HcAir Cartoons & Comedie.s

SUN. THRU TUES.
Tony Curtis-Julia Adams in

"Six Bridges to Cross"
Plus Maureen O'Hara—

—MacDonald Carey ip
"FIRE OVER AFRICA"

\VED. THRU SAT.
Jose Ferer - Merle Oberon in

"DEEP IN MY HEART"
Plus Virginia Grey —

— Richard Denning in
"TARGET EARTH"

JUNK MAIL
The Post Office Department has

officially junked its experiment.
which started In AuRust, 1953, un-
der which "Junk mail," carrying
neither name nor house number.
could be sent to homes at bargain
rates. Such deliveries will end on
March 31st.,

HOLIDAY TWINS
LOS ANGELES, Cal. — On

Thanksgiving day, 1941, the stork
presented Mr. and Mrs. Clebert
Bergeron with twin boys. Clebert,
Jr. and Gilbert, now 13. On Christ-
mas Day, 1954, the stork came
again with twin boys. The Berge-
ron's have two other boys, Ray-
mond, 11, and Anthony, 8.

Mayor Asks Support
In Heart Fund Drive

CARTERET — Support of the
Heart Fund drive here, being con-
ducted this month, was urged to-
day by Mayor Prank I. Bareford.
He urged borough residents to
give generously to this cause.

Meanwhile preparations are
continuing for the "Queen of
Hearts" dance to be held Feb-
ruary 21 In Bethlen Hall for the
benefit of the fund. Buddy Mur-
row and his orchestra will play.

Columbus School Aids
March of Dimes Drive

CARTERET — Mrs. Sackheim's
and Mrs. S. Welsman's third grade
cla&ses of the Columbus School
tied for first place In the amount
of money collected for the Polio
Fund. Miss Gordon's eighth grade
class was second and Mrs. Harris's
third grade was third.

The Just completed magazine
sales drive brought to light three
outstanding salesmen. First place
was taken by Richard Ulman, sec-
ond and third places by Matlene
Drourr nnd Susan Cinege.

A film, "Wonder Engine of the
Body and Circulation." was showr.
to the full assembly on Wednesday
morning as the beginning of the
Heart Drive which takes place dur-
ing the month of February.

EATING HIGH
American families consun

food last year which had a toti
cost of about $64,000,000,000,
about one billion dollars mo
than in 1953. Abundant food sirp|
piles are in prospect for 1055
It Is estimated that per ca
consumption this year will al, l
equal that of 1954.

P.OPDS
FORDS, N. 1. - HWcrest 2-OMI

HE KNOWS
A Communist named Rudolph

met a man and his wife.
"It looks like rain," remarked

Rudolph.
"I think we will have nice

weather," said the man.
"I wouldn't argue with him."

remonstrated the man's wife, "for
Rudolph the Red knows rain,
dear."

STARTING FRIDAY THRU

THURSDAY

"The Silver Chalice"
Starring Vlrnlnla Mayo - r i e

Angell - Jack Pakrnre

Cinemascope in Color

NOW PLAYING
Walt Disney's true to life ad
venture In Klorlous color,

"The Vanishing Prairie"
— Co-Hit —

Wm. Lundlfan - P e r n Castle I

"White Orchid"
In Eastman Color

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Full length story of 50,000 H

Scouts

"JAMBOREE"
In Color

— C^o-HIt —

"Hunters of the Deep" |
In Glorious Color

TUES — ONE NITE ONL1

We proudly present twi
outstanding Spanish
tures.

WEDNESDAY - SATURDAY

'THERE'S NO BUSINESS
LIKE SHOW BUSINESS'

Marilyn Monroe
Donald O'Connor

"OPERATION MANHUNT"
With Harry Townes

(Saturday Matinee, Extra
Cartoons and Comedy)
SUNDAY - TUESDAY

"PHFFFr
With Judy Holliday and

Jack Lemmon
"THE BOB MATHIAS

STORY"
With Rob Mathias and

Ward Bond

WEDNESDAY. FEB. 9

"HUNGARIAN SHOW"
From Z F, M., Continuous

RITZ THEATRE Phone
Cirttrot
I-9H0

WASHINGTON AVENUE, CARTERET, N. J.

NOW ALL FEATURES SHOWN ON OUR NEW WIDE SCREES1

LAST TWO DAYS — FRIDAY and SATURDAY — FEB. |
Judy Garland • James Mason

Jack Carson • Charles Bickford |

"A STAR IS BORN"
Cinemascope — Technicolor — Stereophonic Sound

Plus — Selected Shorts

SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOW SATURDAY - Starts 1:15

Technicolor - Deluxe T
"KING of the KHYBER.RIFLES"

Tyrone Power • Terry M*tore • Michael Rennir
Plus Another Feature

MONDAY "SEA SPRAY" DINNERWARE TO THE LADIhSl

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY — FEBRUARY 9 -10 -11 -1 j |
James Stewart • Grace Kelly

"REAR WINDOW" •»
"Plus KILLER LEOPARD"

SATURDAY SPECIAL KIDDIE MATINEE AT 1:15

AMVWWWtMIMM

Elect ALERT EXPERIENCED • UNBOSSED MEN
POLITICS and the SCHOOL SYSTEM

DO NOT MIX!
These three men are endowed with the finest quality nl

leadership, so, often exhihiled hy them in the past. Todm.
more so than ever before,' LEADERSHIP - ARIU'H
- FEARLESSNESS and WISDOM are needed; particularly in
our schools.

Equipped with great experience in the art of human
relations, these three candidates, John Mitro, Alex Falkl-
and Edward Dolan, are adinirahly suited to serve as memlx i -
of the Board of Education. j

/ .' '
j They are Concerned primarily and basically with onl>
I one consideration, the welfare and education of the children
of Carterct. As school board member! they will dedieaif
themselves to the proper development! of your cjuldnii:
regardless of bolitics, bossism, selfish pressure groups or
any other activily unworthy of a school system. These mm
feel as you do, that our educational system should I"
exclusively preserved for the benefit and welfare of om
children, and not for the 'selfish ambitions of political
minded self seeking people, regardless of whether they m^
'be in the school System or elsewhere. Politics and school-1

should not mix and MITRO, FAZEKAS and DOLAN will
see to it that they will not mix. I

JOHN

UMITRO
ALEX R.

FAZEKAS
EDWARD J.

DOLAN
Board of Education Election FEBRUARY 8, 1955 Polls Open 2 p. m. to 9 P-

MV*

r ••
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grounds and experience in human affairs.
Each should be chosen to represent impar-
tially all the people of the community
rather than any political, social, religious,
economical or other jested interest or spe-
cial area.

Board members /hould possess abound-
ing physical healta sound mental balance,
and great poise, Ad should be willing to
devote their time/freely to a study of the
problems of theichools.

Their views jnould be tolerant, their cd-
operatlon generous, their minds open, their
judgment considered,

They should evidence a profound interest
in the children o! the community as a

s (,/ Education-American Plan whole, and not in one particular segment
', or faction.

Above all, members of Boards of Educa-
tion should be men afid women who hold
universal public education to greatest
esteem, who believe that America's future
rests primarily on the superior develop-
ment—physical, mental, moral, spiritual—
of our children and youth for personal,
social, economic and civil competence; and
who will work unremittingly to provide,
defend and support the highest degree of
public education which their respective
communities can be persuaded to demand.
—Reprinted from National School Boards
Association.

ORPHAN OF THE STORM

bii(. education of all children and
h Wjthout discrimination, lies at the
( nf i ho American Plan.
„, micccss of our republican form of
!'m,.nt, of our democratic way bf life,
,,u business and technological devel-
'„, depends upon a literate and alert

; ' I 1 1 V

,,f the major duties of government
movide an adequate system of tax-
;t,.fi schools, ,\\
,, rrspohsibility for public education
i,,i in the several states, but a large
„, (it local control through Boards of

EdUl..lt ion is everywhere deemed desirable,
fV,.|l c.s.St'lltiill.

G,,. ,nois and state legislatures, with-
oul ,.x,rptiori: are bflund by state constitu-
i,',,,, ,,v court decisions, and by tradition

ijiish and maintain public schools
to

Wi

California Oil Scholarship*
Today, the California Oil Company an-

nounced that for the second consecutive
year it will award three four-year scholar-
ships worth $2,400 each to Rutgers Univer-

political entanglements and the high schools in the area—Woodbrldge High
i of any special-interest or self- slty to outstanding graduates of the three

School, Perth Amboy High School and St.
Mary's High School, Perth Amboy.

It Is a thrilling announcement, for al-
ready one of our Township young men is
receiving the financial assistance and the
encouragement which the awards repre-
sent. It means that still another Township

,rc designed as the policy-making young man will enjoy the same advantages.
c, education and should be respon- When the scholarships were first an-
,r needs and wishes of the citizens nounced last year, E. W. Endter, president
:.specie communities. of the California Oil Company, said that
•, are everywhere, invested with far- the concern was "setting up the scholar-

GOTNOMAMft!
GOTNOmPA'.!

CiOTKOUNCllSAM!

Ike's Popularity Dp 6 Points
Since December-69 Per Cent

Approve Today

By KENNETH FINK, Director,
Princeton Research Service
PRINCETON, New Jersey — At

the end of hi* first two years In
office, President Elsenhower's
personal popularity to at the same
hlRh level that It was in the first
Elsenhower popularity check
conducted by the New Jersey Poll
In March, 1953.

At that time—at the end of his
first (ew weeks In office, Mr. Ei-
senhower's popularity Index stood
at 68 per cent; that Is. 68 out of
every 100 people Interviewed said
they approved of the way he was
handling his Job as the nation's
chief executive.

Today, after two years In offlre,
the figure Is 69 per cent approval.

In conducting today's Poll on
presidential popularity, a con-
tinuing feature of the New Jer-
sey Poll, poll reporters put this
question to a, cross-section of
voters across the state:

"Do you approve or disap-
prove of the way Elsenhower
Is handllnc his job as Presi-
dent?"
The statewide results:

EISENHOWER POPULARITY
BAROMETER

Approve 69%
Disapprove 24
No Opinion 4 7

Last December, the New Jer-

63 per centr-a spread of only 17
points.

Here Is the trend since March,

- !
a & P
< 0 $

195S % % <
March 68 5 V
MAT »« 8 II
July 77 17 «
October 77 20 S
November 68 27 S

1954
January 72 23 S
March 75 21 4
June 68 27 S
October 70 25 5
December 63 28 9
TODAY 69 24 7

This newspaper presents the
reports of the New Jersey Poll ex-
clusively In this area.

slviiiyiTst group.

X,,,i,i\. all states have set up standards
,,,- „ nmimum of twelve years of schooling
i; ;,ii»i;i' expense.

i of Education are the responsible
- bodies of the public schools.

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Jtseph Bribbiis

TRENTON — New Jersey's
lawmakers—or most of them—
are enjoying winter vacations In
warmer climates during the cur-
rent five week recess of the Legis-
lature,

However, members of the 14-
member Joint Legislative Ap-
propriations Committee, headed

on March 7 the two programs will
be pushed with vigor with an eye
on the November 8 general
election.

authority for a great variety of ships in the interest of the young people of by senator Albert Mccay, Bur-

; : ] : ] ' • ' •

I!I;I:J

i' decisions concerning the public
They are the connecting link be-
in public which supports the
and the professional personnel

;i ministers the schools, and they
i portion to interpret each to the

: universally, members of Boards
serve without remuneration,

p they are voluntary ser-
: iho people—a striking example of

v in action.

; 'lungs being equal, the caliber of
it! board members largely deter-
i i adequacy and quality of the edu-
'• .'mice they provide as a group.

tundards of personal integrity and
:ui accomplUhments as American

ne essential in the men and
••'••!"> serve on Boards of Education,
>t!so desirable that, severally, they
>< the products of varying back-

our community. We believe they represent
the most far-reaching contribution we can
make to its permanent welfare."

Under such auspices we have every con-
fidence in the collegiate future of last year's
winners, this year's winners a^d of subse-
quent1 winners, The opportunity which is
being afforded should elevate the goals of
every student in the three high schools for
we cannot imagine the young man exists
who would not aspire to selection on the
basis of "qualities of manhood, force of
character and leadership, literary and
scholastic attainments and contributions
to school, community and home through
all types of extra-curricular activities."

The California Oil Company has an-
nounced it plans to award three new schol-
arships each year. We like, very much, the
standards the company has set for the
scholarships, for these are compelling cri-
teria and the inspiration to meet them will
swell in the heart of every youth.

Opinions of Others
111 I- i.U.WARY SPILLS:OVER

:'< l sutesOovemment
y " billion dollars ln-
tin in products stored
• Mipiwt programs. A
tiif figure v i i around
dullnrs.
<u' shocking figures.
i' serious questions
Miundness of present

'iiii' stabilization pro-

•' ''• inventory la valued
prloei paid In ac-

-'<' of this farm com-
'•plus dramatljes the

: iuditul changis in farm

•"•' ">n of the last Congress
""•™teiy lowering some

'I'tnmteej will barely
;||l> problem. The accu-
11'u' farm commodities Is
Ml" and will continue dur-

' I : . ( •
!' I I .

l u l l ! . i

''•'" !l"v'' changed In recent
,"" liow large f»rtn' com-

"^tves should be. Bigger
.;»v,:hhuve been found to be

| ; :»»iieaSRroUctlwi against
"llHI l l in a time of world

••-. Miniauuy the nation re-
J ^'';iIJ'liilJBftUBts.or»iw«iii«
* ""fniwr wow on hand. Re-
U l s "I urain an-

n u i t y

| » i i i l i n ,

| l»i-ift

<"? as vital to national
a s 'eserves of alnc, lead

I be recognized that the
of uon-

IWillis

^ ' » r v e 8 aU« Is
, h e Qovemment has

*1"1 o
« half billion dol-

i butUr and cheese,
which

.l'.
<'movmB Wet supports

, "B farm Income "go

. IJC,

exports and because of somewhat
lower consumer demand during
the. last year. Both political par-
ties ar,e agreed that the farmer Is
entitled to protytion aginst de-
clines In the general economy or
by changes In the International
situation.

The surpluses also should stir
congressional thinking on possi-
bilities ot expanding consumption
tn the United States and abroad.

It Is Indefensible for the United'
' States Government to accumulate

surpluses so long as people are In
need. And many people are, even
In these prosperous times. Farm
subsidies should be paid for In-
creasing consumption—not for
cutting production or tor building
excessive reserve stocks.—D«a
Molnw Register.

Children grow bigger faster
than they used to. So finds a
Joint study sponsored by tne
United States Office of Educa-
tion, the University ot Michigan,
and the National School Service
Institute. That makes It official.
And us for learning how much
blggei, tills study, perhaps, is en-
titled to the credit. But quite u ,
lot of observant peonle lu*ve been
aware of the trend for some Uirie.

Modern adults, too, are bigger
and talltr than their ancestors.
Many a boy. who once vlsuallwd
Sir l^auncelot and other champ-
pious of King Arthur's Round
Table as sort of klng-sted cow-
boys In hardware, lias been in for
a shock when he Mist visited one
of the great museums which dis-
play suits of armor from th# Age
of Chivalry. A gawky 16-year-old
of .today has learned suddenly
that the panoplies uf some of the
famous knights of the Middle
Age» would come short of fitting
him by two or three sizes. Thus
Imvi the mighty of Hie ~ '

me decree („ Q^ there i» a reverse twist to

some of these discoveries, And
from one of them we have been
waiting in vain to hear a refiult-
ant explosion. It Is now several
yea's since Vassar College found
tha its average student of to-
day is taller, broader, and heavier
than her! grandmother in the
Class of < 1870 or thereabouts. And
that she has bigger feet Or has
the marvelous happened and
she's proud of it?—Christian
Science Monitor.

We all like to talk about the
"good old days," but hdw many
of us would turn the clock back
if we could. Probably no better
Illustration of the "good old
days" could be cited than the
country grocery store. One could
patronize such a store year after
year and find the craoker barrel,
the pickles, and the wheel of
cheese in the same place. The old
store exuded an aroma of salt
meat, bananas, apples and other
delicacies that one never forgot.

The lack of change gave it an
air of permanence and made it
seem like an old friend. But today
no one would buy crackers that

, had to be handled by a clerk. You
wouldn't buy cheese where flies
were walking over the cloth that
coveted It—neither would you ac-
cept wormy apples. You wanl to
pick your vegetables from under
a spray of water or out of a
frown food chest/. Instead of buy-
Ing fruit In season, you wunt al-
inast every kind of fruit or fruit
Juice at all se»wn«. You wouldn't
thing of getting your milk or
meat except from refrigerated
counters. You wouldn't want your
potatoes or other heavy vege-
tables setting on the floor In
boxes or sacks where old Hover
could nose along enjoying him-
self. That Is one reason why your
cost of living hat gone up -the
spread in mice between the / m -

(Continued on Fuge 8) •

llngton, are busy holding hear
ings and conducting studies of
fiscal demands of State officials
and agencies contained In the
annual budget of Governor Rob-
ert B. Meyner. This task will take
at least five 'weeks. The members
hope to have the annual appro-
priation bill ready for introduc-
tion on March 7 when the Legis-
lature reconvenes.

When the lawmakers return-In
the spring, they are pledged to
settle down to hard work so that
the business session of the Legis-
lature may end In early May.
Again this year, the Legislature
will remain in session until next
January to prevent the Demo-
cratic Governor from maklnd ad
interim appointments. A session
will be held .after the Novem-
ber general election, however. At
the election, the 60 seats of the
House of Assembly will be filled,
In addition to 11 of the 21 Sen-
ate seats.

Governor Meyner has requested
the Legislature to revise election
statutes, including a requirement
for voting machines in nine rural
counties which now use paper
ballots; Increase weekly unem-
ployment and temporary dis-
ability payments, and workmen's
compensation benefits; enact a
State minimum wage law at least
equal to President Elsenhower's
proposal of 90 cents an hour;
create additional water supplies;'
inaugurate a mall system for car
registrations; reapportlpn the 60
Assembly seats; increase highway
construction and authorize a ref-
erendum to permit 14-year-olds
to vote.

Republicans In control of the
Legislature have agreed to set up
a commission to review the water
supply problem; move an Assem-
bly reapportlonment / bill; deal
with revision of motor vehicle
procedures; Increase unemploy-
ment and workmen's compensa-
tion benefljts; and consider other
beneficial labor legislation as well
as voting machines for ail coun-
ties.

PRIMARY ELECTION:-New
Jersey's primary election will be
held this year on April 19 as Re-
publican members of the Legis-
lature have discarded the idea of
pushing it ahead to June 14 as
originally planned.

With the primary date set, can-
didates for public office must file
their petitions by March 10 to
get their names on voting ma-
chines and ballots. In addition to
sjjety members of the General As-
sembly seeking re-election this
year, eleven State Senators in
Burlington, Caraden, Cape May,
Essex, Gloucester, Middlesex,
Monmouth. Salem, Somerset,
Union and Warren counties.
Many county positions are also
at stake this year.

In preparation for the/pril 19
primary election, the Legislature
ijrhich is now recessed until
March 7, will work for a month
and again recess until after the
election. Final termination of
the business session of the Legis-
lature is planned for May with
an adjournment until after the
November 8 general election.

Because 1955 is an election
year, top Democrats and Repub-
licans' are already repairing their
political fences and jockeying for
position. Republican State Chair-
man Samuel L. Bodine, Fleming-
ton, has arranged unprecedented
press conferences each Wednes-
day. Governor Rtbert B. Meyner,
titular head of the Democratic
Party, holds press conferences on
Tuesdays and Thursdays and
adds a few unscheduled sessions

' during the week. Both Assembly
and Senate leaders hold press
conferences weekly. All are anx-.
ious to get their stories to th?
people In preparation for elec-
tion.

LINCOLN COACH: - The City
of Trenton is the proud posses-
sor of a coach with a fringe on
the top.

Abraham Lincoln, whose birth-
day will be celebrated next week.
rode through the streets of,
Trenton ninety-three years ago
In the coach to reach the State
House where he addressed both
houses of the Legislature.

The coach was formally pre-

ago.at ceremonies held at the
dollars a year for the last four
years to put strategic mineral re-
serves m-the-defense stockpile.
Part of the CCC Investment In
farm reserves should be credited
to strategic stockpiling.

However, It Is obvious that
some ot the reserves are much
larger than needed for this pur-
pose. . . ,

Reserves Of perishable food
commodities caunot be defended
on the basis of strategic stockpile
necessity,. The Government now
State Home for Boys at James-
burg, where It had been housed
for the past ten years,

Built by the Birch Wrfgon
Works in Burlington, the coach
was used by Lincoln in May 1861.
In recent years it had been used
to transport Jamesburg's war
veterans In Memorial and Armis-
tice Day parades. It originally be-
longed to James Buckalew,
founder of the Borough of
Jamesburg,.who loaned it to the
City of Trenton for the Lincoln
procession.

PROTOCOL: — Employers of
New Jersey are advised by the
New Jersey Manufacturers Asso-
ciation on the proper protocal of
writing to members of the Legis-
lature or Congress.

First of all, they are advised
to spell the name correctly, and
to make sure whether he is a
Senator, Assemblyman or Con-
gressman. They are also re-
quested to state concisely what
they think and why—the briefer,
the better.

Employers ire asked to be
sure of their facts, use correct
bill number and cite specific Il-
lustrations, whenever possible.
They are also requested to write
on their business stationery, sign
their name's plainly and type it
under the signature. They are
-also urged to accept every oppor-
tunity to become personally ac-

(Continued on Page 8)

AGREED
A pretty young girl was selling1

popples in front of an office build-
ing, and one of the men whom she
asked to buy a poppy stopped to
talk to her. Finally he agreed to
buy a flower If she would tell him
where she worked. She said she
was a nurse.

"Well, If I buy a poppy, will you
sey Poll showed *3 per cent ap- n u r 8 e m e lf x e v e r g e t s l c k r ,
proval, 28 per cent disapproval, ..It y o u C M n e t o m y hospital,"
and 9 per cent no opinion. sweetly replied the girl.

Today's findings thus represent "Where is your hospital?"
a 6 per cent Increase in approval, "I'm at Queen Anne's Mater-
a 4 per cent decrease In dlsap- nlty."
proval, and a 2 per cent decrease
in the no opinion vote over the NOT AS BAD
past six weeks. At a West Coast port not long

During his two year period in ago a Navy doctor intercepted a
office, President Elsenhower's sailor who was carrying aboard a
standing with voters In the state rather unusual pet, a baby skunk,
has been marked by the absence "You can't take that thing be-
of any wide fluctuations in his low decks," the doctor ruled. "Just
popularity. think of the odor down there,"

The range of popular approval "Oh, that's all right," the sailer
has been between the all-time assured him. "Let him get used to
high of 80 per cent and a low of it the same as I did."

Competence Creates Confidence

It has been wisely said, "It Is better to liava Insurance
and not need It than to Need Insurance and Not Have It."

The ateove statement makes pretty good sense. Our
automobile driver's responsibility regulation would bear
this out. Are you familiar with the protection, as well as
the obligation It holds tor car owitere? J

Come In and brins your Insurance up-to-dute. It may j
save you money.

Frie^idty Service—As Near As Your Phone

REAL ESTATE I

When the lawmakers return seated to the city a short time

GLAMOR GIRLS

lou* uuaia u i u v ut nu tvtvM MKUI. l

"Him" How much. »t*« U* on $200,000 a yetr!"

GOOD BANKING
COOPERATION
Will HELP ANY BUSINESS

You know your business thor-

oughly. So you realize that

having a good banking connec-

tion is just as necesMry a$ is up-to-date

machinery in your plant, or readily

salable merchandise on your shelves.

Checking, credit, and Collection facili-

ties, and other bank services have proved

their value in commerce and industry.

We shall welcome |n opportunity to

be of service to you jn connection with

your business f t

7O Paid on Savings Accounts
Open Friday 1 {a 6 P. W-

Woodbridge National Bank
MLMBfctt —

Kedernl Reserve Sj&Uiu
Federal Dtpuait Insurance Carporttivll
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I . CLASSIFIED
• MALE HELP WANTED

PART-TIME MAN *i1li rar can
mm $25.00 - $5Ti 00 ix>r week

No r^pprlenw necessary. Fvf nlngs
required. For Interview dill PI.-5-
1W4. 24

• HELP WANTED—FEMALE

AT ONCE, three women with 10
hours spare time v?r wetk, to

earn possible $35.00-$50.00. Use
of car MiwntUl; children no han-
dicap. Pur interview call Railway

9 A. M. to 12 noon.
1-27; 2-3

MAKE EXTRA MONEY. Addles,,
mail postcards, spare time every

week. Write Box Fourteen. Bcl-
mont. Mass. ;> 3-2.24

'1: V MISCELLANEOUS

u
: ! • • (

DARAGO'S
AOTO AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest in County
Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard
280 McClellan St., Perth Amboy

Call Hlllcrest 2-7365
2 '3 - 224

MISCELLANEOUS

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1903
Over 4,000.000 Member*

Nationwide Service
Ferd Kertes, Local Ajent

217 State Street, Perth Amboy
Phone Hlllcrest 2-1248

2/3 - 2 24

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates
Call CA-1'4425
V. J. TEDE8CO

6 Fllimore Avenue
Carteret

2/3 - 2/24

IF YOUR DRINKING has become
i problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
3-1R28 or write P. 0. Box 253.

2/3 - 2/24

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS — Joan
DobrowsM, advanced student of

Mr. Charles Solder, will accept a
limited number of beginners,
:lassical and popular music. For
interview call CAO-5286 after
4:00 P. M. 2 ' 3 - 2 / n

V 1

r 1 H'

1:

1 PTIJIP for crust
llfnt. fnt In Dutch oven. Add

meal ami brown well. Add water
in cover, cover pun nnri let, sim-
mer 1 '•? hours. Remove bones, add
vegetables to meat and additional
wniei to cover. Add salt, cover and
continue eookliw 40 minutes or
until vegetables are tender. Re-
move meat and vegetables to a
casserole. Stir flour to a paste with
;i little watrr, blend with the
juicei In the pan. Stir over low
tieut until smooth and thickened.
Add herbs and seasonings, pour
over meat and vegetables, sprinkle
paisley over all and let stand one
horn-. Cover with thin crust. Bake.
10 minutes In an over (450 de-
li rees'. Reduce heat to (350) de-
nre<!5> and bake 30 minutes.

Herb Dressing
French dressing made with

lemon Juice
I teaspoon finely crushed, dried

marjoram
1 tublespon chopped parsley
Pew drops Worcestershire sauce
To the French dressing add mar-

joram and parsley. Season with
Worcestershle sauce.

HEALTH
and

BEAUTY

Here are some rules to remem-
ber wnen using herbs.

To bring out the flavor of dried
herbs, soak In lemon juice just be-
fore adding.

Remember dried herbs are 3 to
4 times us strong as the same
measure of fresh herbs.

Go easy when using herbs. It is
easier to add than subtract.

Aux fines herbes means that a
dish is flavored with a mixture of
finely chopped fresh herbs. Vary
the amount of p e h to suit your
taste.

Herb Butter
' , teaspoon salt
! a teaspoon pepper
'/.i cup butter softened
2 teaspoons parsley, chopped
line
2 teaspoons lemon juice
1 teaspon dried thyme
1 teaspoon dried, basil

! 4 teaspoon garlic salt
Add to butter salt, pepper, and

parsley, Blend well. Add thyme,
dried basil and garlic salt. Add
lemon julct slowly.

httlt? Rice
1 cup cooled rice
1 cub milk
4 tablespoons melted butter

',! eup grated cheese
'/a medium onion chopped fine
1 cup chopped parsley
1 egg well beaten -

J,i teaspoon salt
'A teaspoon paprika
2 tablespoons chopped pimento
Mix well. Fill buttered ring

mold. Bake about 45 minutes in an
oven (350 degreesi. Pill- with
creamed chicken or shrimp.

Tomato** with Herbs
6 tomatoes
Thyme
Basil
Watercress

Chopped fresh chives
Peel and cut In fairly thick

slices. Sprinkle each slice with a
little thyme and basil. Place in
layers on a large plate and let
stand In the refrigerator for
hours. Serve on watercress with
French dressing. Sprinkle with
chopped fresh chives.

Peas and Mushrooms
2 lbs. mushroms, grind stems

% cup bacon drippings
4 cups broth
3 lbs. shelled peas
1 mated onion
Salt and pepper

Va teaspoon nutmeg
\U teaspoon marjoram
2 tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons flour

'A cup sherry
Heat the bacon drippings and

In them saute the mushrooms with
the ground up stems for 10 min-
utes, cover with broth. Bring to a
boil and add peas, onion, sal'-,
pepper, nutmeg, marjoram and
cook closely until peas are tender
Melt butter, blend in our. Drain
liquid from vegetables and add to
flour and butter. Cook, stirring
constantly until thickened. Add
sauce to vegetables and mix thor-
oughly. Add sherry just before
serving.

Lamb Potls
2 tablespoons (at
2 pounds breast of lamb cut in

l. inch cubes
2 cups potatoes, cut in( 1 inch

cubes
I1, j cups small whole onions

1 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons flour

'A teaspoon basil
'/u teaspoon pepper
',4 teaspoon savory
\'i cup chppped parsley
'A teaspoon marjoram

Sleep is an important function
In our live.s. Without enough sleep
our bodies break down mentally,
emotionally as well as physically.

Rest»is a cure for many kinds of
heart ailments and should be used
more often as a preventive for
heart trouble. Many women In-
dulge in a little "beauty sleep'
after lunch. Perhaps this Is one
reason why so few of them, as
compared to men, have heart at-
tacks. The count Is almost three to
one.

Men have a great deal of drive
and it's a good thing they do. They
need It to make a living these days
However, men should learn to take
advantage of slack periods of the
day, to relax. One important Am-
erican businessman learned this
when he was young, He often takes
forty winks at his desk after a
long, tiresome conference or in-
terview. He is now one-hundred
years old and still active in busi-
ness.

It is doubly important to relax
after dinner if you are under par-
ticular strain. It Is amazing how
much you reduce the strain on the
heart by lying flat for as long as
fifteen minutes.

It is high time that young men
learn to take care of themselves.
There is no medicine that is a sub-
stitute for sane living.

TT:Tn,,

i n II r n p t . i o i i K u r b e l l i i ' i - ! ' ' I l l l i l d i i i l .
threnten political reprisals, or vc-
mlnrl Uif1 lawmakers of broken
promises. They arc Mkerl mil. to
Insert newspaper clippings or
fnimeogrnphpd material, or to
send clwrn letters or postcards.
"Don't writ*; when you wiml it
favor and rlnn't try to make an
errand boy out of him," they at*
advised. Above nil, they are re-
quested not i.u become chronic
letter writers.

CORN: — A report of the Fed-
eral Crop Reporting Service re-
veals that all the •'corn" in New
Jersey is not on television or,
radio or in the theatre. r

Stocks of real corn stored on
and off New Jer-ey farms on
January 1 reached 6,468,400
bushels, which was 7 per cent be-
low corn supplies of a year ago.
Most of the corn stocks, in fact,
5.903.000 bushels, is stored on
farms this year.

Oats stocks of 1.275.000 bush-
els in all positions were 16 per
cent larger than corresponding
stocks a year ago. Stocks of New
Jersey wheat on and off farms
were estimated at 2,364,000 bush-
els in off farm storages, such as

mills, elevators, warehouses and
merchant mills.

Barley storks of (534.000 bush-
els i his January 1 compares with
4(i7,OOfl bushels one year earlier.

JERSEY' JlfiSAW: —The 1955
rnrlns? season in New Jersey will
stall at Garden State Park,
Camden, on Saturday, April 30
. . . Efforts are being made by
Democratic leaders In flurllng-
ton County to induce State
Oranfie Master Franklin C. Nixon
of Vinrfntown to enter th« spring
primaries1 us a candidate for
State Senator . . . The State
Highway Department's statewide
program of marking the outer
edges of blacktop pavements with
reflecting white lines is meeting
with general public approval . . .
Distribution of 2,288,750 of motor
vehicle taxes to county freehold-
er boards to finance road proj-
ects, has been announced . . .
State Treasurer Archibald S.
Alexander reports a gain In an-
nual earnings through State de-
posits in banks totaling $91,864
us of January 1 last. . . The Car-
iwi-'ie Here Fund Commission has
awarded a bronze medal and $500
to Norman C. Van Arsdalen, of

Nixon, for saving two lives at
Normandy Beach last summer
. . . Christopher H. Hiley, of MM-
ville, is the new Director of the
State Division of Shell flshWIM
. . . Thus fur this year, 37 per-
sons lost their lives in New Jer-
sey In auto accidents, three less
than in the comparable period of
1954 . . . The New Jersey High-
way Authority, builder and op-
erhtor of the 166-mile srenlc Gar-
den State Parkway, has distrib-
uted more than 400,000 copies of
the Parkway map . . . S. Coles
Roberts, of Vlncentown, has been
reelectetl president of the New
Jersey Flying Farmers . . . Sen-
ator John M. Summevill, Salem,
has Introduced a bill designed to
permit Salem County to collect
some of the profits from the
Delaware Memorial Bridge across
the Delaware . . . Entries to the
1955 Inter-plant I n d u s t r i a l
Safety Contest of the State De-
partment of Labor and Industry,
will be accepted until Feb. 15 . . .
Fines collected from overloaded
trucks in New Jersey last year
reached $462,490 as compared
with $288,373 in 1953, although
the percentage of violations
dropped to a record low.

CAPITOL CAPERS: - "The
really Rood driver doesn't merely |
cross his nnpers and hope he, can
stay out of Accidents during this

- snow-lee-nnd slush season, claim*
State Traffic Director Arnold H
Vey . . The courtesy shown by
t/rtl collectors on the Garden
SWte Pnrkway Is becoming a
traffic, Hazard . . . Winter vaca-
tions aril less work for lawmakers
and some offlclals.Js.the predomi-
nent feeling at the State House
these cold February days.

Opinions of Others
(Continued from Editorial P»»n
mer and the consumer is in large
measure th,e results of a demand
of the consumer for expensively
processed products. So when you
talk about prices today and com-
pare the cost of living with that
of a generation ago, Just remem-
ber all you're getting—fancy
packages, refrigeration, air con-
ditioning, sanitation snd scores
of things your grandmother never
heard of.

The "good old days" are nice
to talk Rbout. especially when you

POOR LITTI.F. WORM
It was her first silk dress and

little Alice was simply over.
whelmed Her mother marked the
occasion with an impromptu lec-
ture on textiles,

"You know, dear," she began,
"this beautiful dress was given us
by a poor little worm."

"I know, mother," Alice replied.
"Daddy's awfully generous, Uni
he?"

EXACTLY ' "
The dying man gasped pitifully,

"Grant, me one last requMt, Ju-
lia."

"Of course," she said softly.
"Six months after I die, I want

you to many Sam," he said.
•Sam!" she said In a shocked

tone, "But I thought you hated
that m a n '

"Exactly," he said with his flnnl
breath.

An export record was set hv
Great Britain last year.

want to complain, but you woulrl
let a "good old store" starve to
death for lack of patrdnage.
Somerset -Messenjer-GaKtte.

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -
Clothing

VITAL STATISTICS
As 1954 bow,ed out, Public Health

Service projections Indicated that
the annual death rate for the na-
tion will be 9.2 deaths per 1,000,
an-all-time low, while births will
top 4,000,220, the highest ever. Di-
vorce^ appeared to be down forty
per cent or more from the 1946
peak.

State House Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page
quainted with Congressmen an
State legislators.

They are warned not to write

Formerly Perth Pants Co.

Drug Stores

267 Smith Street
Perth Amboy

lOpposite Farmer's Market)
Low Factory Prices

on Men's

PANTS • JACKETS
Free Alterations

Coal

COAL-FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates

No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

L I G H T Q U I Z

What Size Bulbs Should Be Used Here?

(2)

13)

(4)

You need the right light to make-up properly
. . . just as you need the right light for reading,
tewing, studying... for television viewing...
for atmosphere and dramatic decor.

To get the answers to all home lighting
problems, send for this free booklet "See Your
Home in a New Light". This booklet con-
tains 22 Lighting Recipes for Better Living
in * Better Lighted Home. You'll (jnj it
to b« «n invaluable, jjw^e in planning your
home fighting. """""" °*"""

SINO f 0 * POUR FREE COM TODAY*
f™ """ * * "™ *"^ ™~ p— —• — _*- »—- <•_ - _ _ _ _ ^ _ ^ « — ^ « » M ^ ^ , ^ . — ^ ̂  ^

I Public Service, Room W-8311 ' ' I
I 16 Pork Nac«, Newark, N. J.

| Q»ntl»m«n:

rliuii und me my Irtt t»py ot "ie» Your HOIM In a Ntw
liflhl". No ebligoliont lo mt in any way, ol count,

Num.

Check /our choice
(1) 2 — 40-watt bulbs

2 — 75-watt bulbs

2 —ISO-watt bulbs

2 — 100-watt bulbs

CORRECT ANSWER!

y» ii.no*

826 RAHWAY AVE. AVENFX

Concrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY
CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

Crushed Stone -.Washed Gravel
Washed Sand - Waterproofing
Lime - Brick - Cement - Plaster

Raritan Mercatilile
Corporation
Phone HI 2-0375

FRONT AND FAVETTE SIS.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Contractor

Avcnel Pharmacy
994 RAKWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGF. 8-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film - Greeting Cards

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON

Druggists
88 Main Street

Woodbridge,N. J.

Telephone 8-0554

Furniture

FEB. FURNITURE SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Better Furniture — Lower prices

Highway 25 Avenel, N. J

Open Daily 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone Woodbridge 8-1577

Moving and Trucking •
Complete Moving Job

3 Rooms $25 5 Rooms $35
4 Rooms J30 6 Rooms $40
Reasonable Storage 36 Days Free
All Loads Insured—10 yean exp.

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Railway
1-39H

Funeral Directors •

SYNOW1ECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

t
Glazing

Walter A. Jensen
MASON AND BUILDING

CONTRACTOR

Estimates Cheerfully (Jiven

38 Freeman St., Woodbridgc

Telephone 8-1808

DRAPERIES

A R T DRAPERY SHOP'
FABRICS — DRAPERIES —
8PREADS — SHOWER CUR-
TAINS — BLANKETS — SLIP
COVERS — UPHOLSTERY —

KITCHEN CURTAINS —
DRAPERV HAKDVVAKI.

"Compile Installations"

WlNDOWf SHADES — ULINOS

S3S AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBR1DGE, N. i.

Tel. WO, 8-3T8U

HONEVMOONER, 102
DEWI'rr, Ark — J. U. Mamies,

02-year-old gi'eat-great-uranU-
'atlier, who recently married Mrs.
Willie Grislwin, 62, is busy suw-

boards for an.ucUt^iun to lu;>
me-ruom bungalow. Manuel has
:itsht children, 38 grandchildren,
12 grtat-grandchjldren ami two
[reat-great-graiidi'lilldrtm.

TWO OF A KIND
Two privates paused at the side

if the road to puzzle over a dead
Lfiimal they saw there, "it, has
•wo Stripes," said one.

I'lmt settles it," said the other
It's either a skunk or a corporal,"

NAT SMITH & SON
570 Amboy (Avenue WO 8-1056
OPEN DAILY 8 to 8, SUN. 8 to 2

We Furnish and Install
All Types of

RESIDENTIAL GLASS
LOCKSMITH WORK

KEYS MADE
TOOLS • HOUSEWARES

HARDWARE • PAINTS
FLOOR SANDERS AND

WAXERS FOR REIJT

• Home Improvements t
MX UP WITH

FORMICA
Call CA-1-7219

for
Free Estimate on

Counters • Sink Tops
CUSTOM BUILT CABINETS
rir, White l'ine, Knotty Pine

Natural or Select While Birch

WOOD'S FORMICA
and CABINET SHOP

3 Oakwood Avenue, ('arteret

I Liquor Stores •

Telephone Woodbrldie 8-1888

Waodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANURAStlK. PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors

511 AMBOY AVENUE
YVOOUBRIUQl N, j .

• Musical iRstraneits t
ENROLL TODAY

in our
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, there
Is no accordion to
buy.

Complete Line of Musical
Instruments a t tow Prices
EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed, Bankoski, .Prop.
357 STATE ST. VA 6-1290

PERTH AMBOY

Photography
RENTAL SERVICE ON

FOLLOWING ITEMS

Flash Camera — 3D Stero Camera
or Projector — Movie Camera or
Projector — Slide Projector —
Tape Recorder.
Complete Line of Fhototrophlc
Supplies, Lionel Trains, Greeting
Cards for Sale.

GALLARD'S
PHOTO

547 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbrldge &-S651

Open 10 to 6 — Mon. and Fri.
Nirhts to8:30

• Radio & TV Service •

• Sewing Machines t

FRANK HOVAJSEC
657 Roosevelt Avenue, Carterrt

Gives Vou

Highest Trade-In
Allowances

on j ,
SEWING MACHINES
• SALES • REPAIRS
• ELECTRIFICATIONS

20 Years Experience
CALL CA-1-5450

• Service Station •

Pet Shops

CHOICE
PARAKEETS

2 9 8BABY PARAKEETS
ALL COLORS

Also see onr complete line of

DOG, CAT, BIRD, AND

FISH SUPPLIES
FINS, FUR & FEATHERS

18 Main Street Opp. Town Hall

WOODBRIDGE 8-1601

Lillian and Ed Miller, Owners

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
Prompt Eipert Repairs

RCA Tubes Si Parts
BatUrles

34 PERSHlNG AVE.

CARTERET, N. 3.

A, Kish, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-5089

DUFFY'S
TELEVISION &

RADIO REPAIRS
Telephone ME. 6-0189

Service Calls Made From

9 A. M. — 9 P. M.
Maytar Washers and Dryers

1382 OAK TREE ROAD

ISELIN, N. J.

For
Everything
You Need
To Keep
Your Pet
Healthy

and
Happy!

It's our 2nd Birthday with
savings for you,

GUTH PET SHOP
"CARTERET'S LITTLE ZOQ"
80 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret

Carteret 1-4070

• Plurahlig & Heatiig •

Charles Farr
Plumbing • Heating

Electric Sever Service

Telephone*:
Woodbrldf e 8-0584 or 8-3026

821 LINDEN AVENUE.

N. J.

WOODBRIDGE
Plumbing & Healing

• Remodeling
• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

24-Hour Service

Call WO-8-3046, HI-2-73U

L. VUGLIESE - A. LIPO

SMITH
Plumbing & Heating

Industrial pipelining

Pipe threading up to 4"

86 REM8BN AVE., AVENEL
wo. tun

J & J
TV SERVICE

Installation and Repairs

Evenlncs and Weekends

Call VA 6-6066

139 Lontvlew ClrcJe

Fords, N. J. .

Railings

ORNAMENTAL

IRON
RAILINGS
CuiUnn Made
a#d Installed
Quality Work

$3-00 a,
Free Estimate

,1 M.
WO 8-314$

• Roofing aid SUIig t

Henry Jansen & Son
Tlnnlni and Sheet Metal Work

Rooflnt, Metal Celling! and

Inrnace Work

58$ Alden Street

Telephone 8-4246

Waodbridge, N. J.

• Special Service •

INCOME TAX
SERVICE

BUSINESS

OR

PERSONAL

ANDERSON and KIEEIT
24 MELV1N AVENUE ,

ISELIN

WO, 8-SH4-J w ' W O . B-3t76

J. F. Gardner Si Son

493 RAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE
Tel. WO. 8-9354

We're Specialists In
Chrysler Products
Bear Wheel Alignment
Precision Tune-ops
Brake Service
Transmission Service

Slipcovers

Specializing In

• REUPHOLSTERING ,
§ SLIP COVERS

GENERAL REPAIRS
• AUTO CONVERTIBLE

TOPS & SEAT COVERS

Call WO, 8-1217

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

5 FIFTH AVENUE, AVENEL

• Sporting Goods •

>1

Get Thai
REEL

FIXED
NOW!

We're an
Official
"Penn,"

'Airex" IIHII
"Centaurr"

Service
Station

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIAL IV

Reel Checked, Cleaned,
Greased and Adjusted
for Only

(plus parts, if needed I
'Home of Reel Parts"
We Have — in Stock

CUSTOM-MADE POLES
MAINE-MADE MOCCASINS
LOAFERS and SLIPPERS
WILDLIFE PICTURER
(Framed I

HUNTING AND FISHING
LICENSES ISSUED

T^OUT WORMS

Ask How You Can Win

One of Our Trophies

AND REPAIR

SPORTING GOOpS

256 Monroe Street, Rahwty

Telephone RA 7-3894

Taxi

WO. 8-0200
WAV AND NIGHT 6BRVH I

METERED RATES

FlMt V* Mile '
Each AddiUonal >4 MUe , • "

WOOUBR10OK, TAXI

41 PBARL WOOOHK1P'
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the milwms of thrifty folks who shop at A*P get

norekw

Bakery Values

Blueberry Pie 59<
Danish Filled Nut Ring . . . - 39C

Cocoanut Orange Gold Layer . - 5 9 C

Hard Rolls Pl'inorpoppy"*<l b«9«*ofM19'
DfllllftS $ug«rao\ Plainer Cinnamon »tq. of [£(«t j r j t

Angel Food Ring Cake l"«« «
Corn or Bran Muffins . . ^ « ' 6

Get low prices galore on

FROZEN FOODS

Oyster Stew *XS!X« 2~55c
Shrimp $Dyp*3£ i .2 -55 t
DownyflakeWaHlts ?JZ * £ » J

.Asparagus Spoart »"**«Libb" * * £
Libby's Brussels Sprouts
ICauliflower M*"t[

Green Peas Vtt

I Peas & Carrots
French Fried Potatoes '«••••
Mixed Vegetables
Libby's Melon Balls
Freestone Peachess

Morton's Chicken Pot Pies

. • p k , .

P k , . iv

y Green Shrimp < * - J * * - < « . «

Birdi Eyt

12 oi.

a 4"- a U C

MM * *

2 II at. M e
Bk«. * *

Orange Juice Ceh"B(

Spinach L"fotChopp
 jo „

Gut Green Beans . , . . 2 . ~ «
Baby Lima Boans . . . . . I
Chicken or B te f Pot Pies

I0* I . JQc

Pk,. . ? *

* i p.,.

A&P Presents

Guy Lombardo
And

His Royal Canadians
EVERY THURSDAY, 7 P.M.

CHANNEL 4

Pur* V«g«toblt Shortening

dexo
29« :75«in.

CM

Double your money back guarantee!

New Reduced Price.'

A & P f n f l o o VlMwr"kld '* QQr
n w r V Q T f c C Per«olal*forOrlp **t I f *

Peter Paul Mounds
or Almond Joy
fa Pkaof Jb.r.23°

Corner Baby Food*
Junior fo«d Stnin.d

6-89° 51- 49°

backer Jacks

8 * t 27*

Qampflre
Marshmallows

I n more Hens
A&P's Famous ''Super Right" Quality

ORK LOINS
Loin
End 37 Rib Half

Full Cut 39 Loin Half
Foil Get

Ib.

(Y««r Ago Ib. 65

Round Pot Roast

Low prices are plentiful in

A&P's DAIRY CENTER!

49
79

Ib. 40 M ~ Ib.

(Year Ago Ib, 55-) (Year Ago Ib. 55

Boneless
"Super-Right" Quality (No Fat Added) lb

All cuts of Round Pot Knait included at tiiis low price at A&P.

Ribs of Beef «^« •*• l0;:f * 59C ; :? b 67C Legs of Lamb *« *.
Ribs of Beef 5°;;;;;;c

d: °;:;h "•• 69 c 7 : ;h »>• 77° Legs of Lamb ° -
Sirloin Steaks J -YJWUI ibggc flib Lamb Chops sh"ttut-' ••
Porterhouse Steaks •»•"* *>• ̂  lb 89° Shoulder Lamb Chops
Top Sirloin Roast or Steak •"••» b79° Shoulder of Lamb
Boneless Brisket Beef ^ - « - J l b69c T u r k e y s ^
Ground Beef Fr..hiygr«u,d b 39c Frankfurters
Pork Chopsc—r ̂ lb 69° H;p -d *°M« -h lb 29° Fresh Codfish Steaks

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

Fresh Pineapple E—-29c Oranges ""* 5u29c 8u.43c
4 29c Grapefruit F ° ^ r 5

J I J O 0 R o m e B e a u t y A p p l e s . . . .

Swell-Florid.Yellow Corn
Fresh Carrots
Washed Spinach
Iceberg Lettuce
Tomatoes
Mushrooms
Colo Slaw R*'«°b"nd

Salad Mix *•<•''b-d

",29c

Riqalo brand

Wti i>rn

Rtd ript

Snow whif •

IOOI .

c ; ; l°;
Yellow Bananas

19C String Beans
Temple Oranges
Pascal Celery

fresh Broccoli

Small Wciftrrt

Goldtn ripa

Florid*

Florida — larga

firtra larg*

Waitarn

28
12 49«

,t.n25«
bunch 2 9 °

Del Monte Peaches 2 9
Prune Juice DclMonte 2 5 7
Tomato Sauce DdMontc 3 2 3

Del MontiWhole Figs
Tomato Catsup M!:, 3
Golden Corn >""•'»' 2
Pride of Farm Tomato Catsup
Campbell's Tomato Ketchup
Heinz Tomato Ketchup . .
Ann Page Chili Sauce .
Del Monte Chili Sauce . .
Heinz Chili Sauce . . . .
Mayonnaise K.ft..rH.iu.nn.

Hellmann's French Dressing
Kraft's Miracle Whip
Kraft's French Dressing
White Meat Tuna Fish
Spaghetti or Macaroni
Bon Olive Oil
Fels Naptha Soap . .
Kirkman's Borax Soap
Broadcast Beef Stew .

2;:; 49c Tomatoes
14 oz.

bottles

17 ii.
cm*

50<
27c

Sauerkraut
Crackers

Stewed -Da l Monti

A4P Br».d

16 oi.

cam

17 n.
Mil

35c
43c

Niblioo-Pre«!um
Plain. Mti

bottlt1 0

14 01.41
bortl.41

14 0 , »M

Pineapple JuiceD" r S T 2 ' l i ^ r K *
ASPbr.ru* A II oi. 4fg « o i . M C

can
32

2 12".

Pineapple Juice FMOtqutl)y

Coronet Prune Juice . . . " 25C

Sunsweet Prune Juice. . . . iT.32«
.II, 2 " : : 3 5 c 4 « ? 3 i °

Grapefruit Sections
i i r , . Fruit Cocktail Z

b i . 2 0 c Fruit Cocktail D

I 6 O L33°"" 55C Mott's Applesauce

bottl** ^ *

:;,;;. 23c Tomato Juice
2 ':: 29c

Golden Corn "**£%£"
Gro«n Giant

4

AiP brand ' » j | 0 NlbletS

• 2 X 35C Tomatoes V X S
p«* 5V Burry's Moonlight Mallows

3 «>" 25C Nedick's Orange Drink p1-^
3 -'•• 256 Kitchen Charm Waxed Paper
. >6

C;;28G Thrivo Dog Food . . . .

2 :;; 49°
2 5" 35C

2 i7«. 2gc
•" cam ~ "

2 cVnl 29°
2 " : 49«

S i 37-
roll * *

3

Mazola Oil
for oookinfl a«J laladi

(•Ken 2,09

Underwood's
Deviled Ham

Karo Syrup
Blui labal

Grisco
Pur* v»f«t4bl* ihoHanln J

»::!89«" " -
.tn

Italian Romano
Sharp Cheddar Cheese "•" «•'
Mild Cheddar Cheese •-1—
Sliced Swiss M,I.OW.P™»..«I,..,.

Cheddar Spread smooiM.n,ylpr,,d

Gocktail Spreads pm,nte p i n . . P P i # 2
Baby Gouda ^^^
Imported Gruyere Swiss Knight
Dannon Yogurt Pl< °
Borden's Cottage Cheese e<

Cream Cheese F1 ̂ hi- 2
Borden's Milk R*o'"
Borden's M i l k . Homo,.ni,.d
Borden's Chocolate Drink
Borden's Heavy Cream .

85c
b 6 3 e

b 49C

43°"

&"39«; ;

cup

cup;31«

containtr * ~
quart 4C0

cont*in*r * • "
quart « ! •

contalntr " ™
'/} P'nt 4 Q 0

containar " *

Freshness 1 Flavor I Value!
A'P premium-quality COFFEES

GIVE YOU MORE FOR YOUR MONEY!
Custom Grinding gives you fresher flavor
. . . and more of it! Yet, compared with
others of like quality, A&P premium-
quality COFFEES cost you less!

Mild t Mallow

EIGHT O'CLOCK 3-lb. lag
$2.61

!S
1-L

BOKAR
3-Lb. Bag
$2.85

It's "Better
Breakfast Month'

at A&P!

tonnytrook - large cirton 1
Fret! Grade A 1 dozen 3 / C IWhite Eggs

r r e s n i s u t t e r r̂crMRiery MckoSc

Smoked Ham Slices c^cur.
Sliced Bacon suP.r RI^
Pork Sausage ^ - ^ M"»p^35«Lin i^53c
Pancake Flour w ^ i d 2^«:f3o
Blended Syrup
Frozen Orange Juice °^oUt.h 3 - 3 4 0
Apricot Nectar D

H;J; _
Sun-Rayed Tomato juice
Evaporated Milk « i ( .H. , . g ̂ 1 730
Pillsbury Farina . . ^ ;
Corn Flakes ^^^ t o i- is°
H-0 Oats
White Bread
English Muffins j>"f>*«
Pure Preserves *"';'• .

P«ach or Pin««ppl

Orange Marmalade

AMEIICA't FOIIMOH HOOP MTAIlll . . . ilNCI

$uper Markets

Pricei etttctivt thru Saturday, Fabruary 5th, In
Supar Markcti and S.lf-Strvlc. ttoraj only.

Kent Cigarette*
Filttr tip — King or (UguUr I I M

carlo

Pepsi-Cola
Plut dtpoiit

e 12 , t 970

Camay Soap
For M M #nd bath

3X25-

Camay Soap
Iip.«lallyf«th.h.tS
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NJ School Aid to be Based
On True Value Assessments

TRENTON — Municipal offi-
cials and lnrnl boards of educa-
tion WPIT warned today by Gov-
ernor Robert. B Meyncr that
millions of dollars npxt year will
tx1 allocated on true value prop-
erty assessments rather than the
lower value flxrd by local tax
assessors

Under the new program for
financial Rid to schools, approxi-
mately $60,000,000 will be di-
vided up among the local school
districts, which Is twice as much
as formerly. This year the In-
creased funds will be nharcd ac-
cording to a formula recom-
mended by the State Tax Policy
Commission, but for next year
State Tax Commissioner Aaron
K. Necld Is busy figuring assess-
ments at 100 per cent of value.
The latter will be the basis for
future distribution of State
school funds, the Governor said

"It's up to the municipality
and in city commission munici-
palities it is up to the Board of

School Estimate how the money
should be used after it is re-
ceived from the State." said the
Governor. "Prom the State level
the law was designed to provide
adequate educational facilities
where needed and to relieve the
taxpayer."

In his budget message to be
submitted to the Legislature on
January 31, the Governor de-
clared he would recommend ex-
penditure of $420,000, plus $580,-
000 now available, to purchase
the balance of the huge Whar>-
ton estate in Burlington, Cam-
den and Atlantic counties. As to
reimbursing municipalities af-
fected toy the State ptirchase of
the estate, the Governor said he
would study a proposal to have
the State match the tax losses.

Governor Meyner told the
weekly newspaper editors and
reporters that he \s hopeful the
South Jersey Port Authority will
conduct a study of rapid transit
needs in South Jersey. He ad-

you can find someone

to move anything
HOUSES
(see House Movers)

and itVeasv
to Phone for

Service

New JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

RANDY'S

U-

Regularly Nationally
Advertised Prices!

• Such Famous Makes As • >

• NATUtyOJZER • FOOT FLAIRS,

• RED (JROSS

• PARADISE

• PIERRE

GRAND
OPENING!!

, mitted that most of the rapid
transit projects throughout the
country are subsidized by gov-
ernment In the Interest of the
people.

The Governor expressed oppo-
sition to a trade publication of
the New Jersey Association of
Real Estate Boards, financed
from funds provided by the New
Jersey State Real Estate Board,
lie said It contained political
propaganda promoting candi-
dates for public ofllce. The Gov-
ernor argued1 that if State li-
cense fees are utilized to publ.sh
such a newspaper, It should con
tain facts only "and let, the
people draw their own conclu-
sions.

The proposed $370,000,000
traffic relief prosram recently
promulgated by the Port of 'few
York Authority is designed to
help metropolitan New Jersey
and not to "upset" municipali-
ties, the Governor said. He added
the whole program depends
upon what President Eisenhower
and Congress do nbout highway
construction.

Expressing general "suspicion"
of authorities set up to construct
super toll highways, the Gover-
nor said his outlook U based
upon the fact that such agencies
have legal responsibilities only
to the ibondholders. He explained
neither the Legislature nor the
Governor could Teduce tolls on
the New Jersey Turntrike or the
Garden State Parkway, as under
the law, such permission must be
secured only from bondholders,

"They are relatively supreme,"
said the Governor. "The Legls
lnture cann6t> touch them and
neither can the Governor." Hi
said, however, he recently forcci
both agencies to pay pensioi
contributions of State trooper,
assigned to patrol both toll high
ways.

At the well-attended confer
ence, the Governor also declare
he is not adverse to a propose
$100,000 survey of the State
water supply problem providei
it does not delay action th:
year. He said State experts a
claim the Round Valley Reser
.voir project In Hunterdo
County would be needed regard-
less of other projects.

The Governor favors voting
machines in rural counties to be
financed through bond issues, if
necessary. The Chief Executive
also predicted the Legislature'
would authorize two county
judges each in Burlington,
Somerset, Morris and Ocean
counties before its winter vaca-
tion starts on January 31.

Asked by an editor if he could
perform marriage ceremonies,
the bachelor Governor, with \
broad smile, answered: "For-
tunately, the Attorney General
has ruled I don't have authority
to perform marriages. I might
find it contagious!"

The National League schedules
11250 ninht games in 1955.

The SNAPSHOT GUILD

SI..

Port Reading
Personals

. . ^ w , LEGAL NOTICES
Saturday at the Veterans Admin-
, " . , . „ HnsDltftl In Sunmount, MI<I<II«IM County SurroKntfi i
latratlon H o a p i H " _ ' h . r o f l n P NOTICE TO CRF.r»n
N y He was a member 01 ine

Tho children engrossed in Valentlne-maklng arc fine subjects for
the family camera.

A .spi'cinl diiy is n special orefl-
ton [or picture tiikinj?—and '.hat
me devoted to the iwod St. V;il-
•ntine is one of them,

Valentine's Day, with its greet-
tiss, both sentimental and humor -
IUS . . . its pa r t i e s . . . and big red
ieai'1 boxes of candy . . . can be
. snupshooter's paradise.

Right about now the small fry
are preparing for the day both at
home and at school, We talk from
.line to time about good subjects
ior a whole series of pictures
rather than a single snapshot. The
making and addressing of Valen-
tines is an operation that will
make as good a picture serie6 as
you can find,

This, of course, being an indoor
snapshooting project calls for
flash on your camera. This, in
turn, enables you to snap pictures
with the greatest of freedom—to
shoot the action as It happens, to
capture the looks of concentration
the grimaces as paste-encruster
fingers become tangled In lacy pa

MAYBE
They say you learn a lot from

your boss if you'll just become a
patient yes-man. In other words
yes, and know, — Brooklyn Eagle.

.)er. We really moan it when we say
licture the action. Since most o(
.he modern diiy simple cameras
are made for use with the fast
flash bulbs, you'll be shooting at
sufficient speed to "stop" any nor-
mal movement of your subject.

To make the story really com-
plete, take pictures of the Valen-
tine art work the youngsters bring
home from school. If mother has
the time, she might even imitate
Mary's little lamtrt^id follow them
to school to snap p l u s e s of the
Valentine decorations and prepa-
rations that go on there. While an
advance check with the teacher
would be advisable, chances are
that you and your camera will be
made most welcome and everyone
mill enjoy your picture story snap-
shooting project.

As a final touch, you might take
your story out-of-doors for a shot
of the youngsters putting their
out-of-town Valentines in the
mailbox.

—John Van Guilder

THE TROUBLE:
It's not ju.st the high price of

meat, but Uncle Sam takes all
the gravy. — The Rowan County
IJIews, Morehead, K

Winners Listed
At tho public curd party held by
10 Oltiir- and Rosary Society of

,,.. Anthony's Church in the
lunch hall the following winners

were listed:
Rummy: Mrs. Peter Reynolds

Mrs. John C. Ahlering, Mrs. Ar-
mnndo Simeone, Mrs. Samuel
Rnite, Mrs. Antoinette Yavorsky,
Jack Fltiersch. Mrs. Sabby Mur-
t.inn, Mrs. Domlnlck Coppolo, Mrs
Irene Zncraro, Mrs, Joseph Schll'
liicl, Mrs. John Haley, Mrs. L. Ra
luuxl. Pantan, Mrs. Peter Tracz
and Mrs. Anthony Marronl; Can-
nsla, Mrs. Lee Dosena and Mrs
Juno Colfsan; Pinochle, Mrs. Stan-

Jankowskl, Mrs. Margaret
Richard Jankowski, and

Lorenzo Valetutto.
Non-player awards went to Miss

Betty Liesnewskl, Mrs. Lee Ho-
mich, Mrs. Joseph Nevis, John
AhlerinK, Mrs. Bernard Scuttl,
Mrs. Ann Euan, Mrs. Rosalie Nix,
and Mrs. Albert Giordano.

Rosary Directors Meet
The board of directors of the

Rosary Society of St. Anthony's
Church met Monday night at the
home of Mrs. Bernard Scuttl, 50
Spruce Street. The regular meet-
Ing of the society will be held
February 8, instead of the date
previously announced.

Howard Loekwood Dies
Howard W. Loekwood, 60, 437

ley

JOSEPH Q. SHUTEuJ

Snmiirl Knplun, Knq.,
5 cooke Avenue,
Ctrwret, N. J.,

Att

American Legion Post No, 1MB <" M l c h M i P , o r i n , decutad. hy rtir-c|
a . « m m m t o' «"m«r • . Brown, BurroRdte ,,r,
Sunmouni. ,,,\Anto the County of Mlddlewx. hwsbv J

He I* survived by his widow, tne t-mmy ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ v*
former Faye Martlno or rmi M l r n M l F i o r i n . to bring in their .J
n.nrilne a ton Howard, Jr. Of the ^ a n d a nnd cl»lm» KKRliut t.
Reading, a_son « " " » William of <?' the »»I<1 de«*»wd. unrter
Bronx, and a brother William oi ^ f f l r m l l t l o n w l t h l n „„ m n n t h s i
Stanford Conn. Funeral services Ms d n t e o r t h e y w m b e ,orpV(lr |i((

were held Wednesday afternoon of «ny notion th««for against ••
from the Qreiner Funeral Home, ^ ' ^ ^ ^ m h ,
Woodbrldge, and Interment was In ,
the National CemeUry. Beverly,
N. J.

Oreat Britain cuts U. S, debt
by $137,845,431 in 1954.

^NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION
Notice Is hereby given to the \m\ voters of the School D, J

of the Boroui?h of Carteret, In the.County of Middlesex, thni
annual meeting for the election of three <3) members of tho n
of Education for the full term of three (3) years will be hol|
t Z polHng places, on TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 8th, i M s . -1
2-00 P M to 9:00 P. M.. and as much longer as may be nee
to enable all the legal voters present to cast their ballot.

At said meeting will be submitted the question of votim

Attorney.
C. P. 1-21. -JR. v.,

FOR uunKs .n i ' EXPENSES
FOR REPAIRS AND REPLACEMENTS
FOR CAPITAL OUTLAY
FOR EVENING SCHOOL—FOREIGN BORN

TOTAL

60,000,l)|j
15.000,(1}

1.500 .lit

$607/284

for the 1964-1955 school yew Mid the sum of SI :tj
from the Repair Account of June 30.1954, to the K,-
Account for the 1954-19*5 school year?

January 26, 19 JOSEPHINE 01BRIEN, Secretary.

CARTERET BOARD OF EDUCAT1

Morris Park Avenue. Bronx, died C. P. .1-28; 2-4

ULIANO'S
BARBER SHOP

1176 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

WEST CARTERET

IS AGAIN
to

Open for Business

CANCELLATION
SHOES

Cancellation of Famous Make

Womens' SHOES .i

4 0 % T0 7 0 % OFF

• LIFE STRIDE]

• L1SSAKS

• EM JAY Originals

• ••

Natioually Advertised
Prices

8.95 to 12.95
Famous Brands

Usually

RANDY'S
I PRICE

) RANDY SUsually )

11.95 to 19.95 \

Many Others from 1
•'SIMS 2% to H

Widths AAAA - EEE
t:

NEW, MORE CONVENIENT LOCATION'

D A M I I V ' 0 CANCELLATION
KANUl 0 SHOES

282 MADISON AVE.
PERTH AMBOY

Opposite Majestic Theatre

JUST OFF SMITH STREET

and the money you
save wiUave the tost word!

Money is an important factor in almost every
cheri&hed hope—a new or enlarged home, an educa-
tion' tor the youngsters, something extra for the time
whenl retirement has come. I

Jhere is only one way to prepare for these require-
ments—by systematic savings, by depositing in a First
Bank and Trust Company compound interest account
some part of your earnings every pay day. Savings is
an easy habit to acquire, and the fascination of see-
ing yqUr account grow is a thrilling, and profitable,
experience. . . .

.u_ ^ y ° u r ^ t o S 8 a c cQu n t n t^ become idle, get it to
* worRTiarder for you by increasing your balance. If
. you have no savings account, look ahead to your

dreams—and start one right now!

cj,
Bank with All the Service*"

llRST BANK AND TRUST COMBWY
* PERTH AMBOY. KJ.
Member Federal Deposrt Insurance Corporation

IM CHRISTENSEN'S
"The Friendly Store"

Winter Clearance
STOREWIDE SALE---SUPER VALUES

AVAILABLE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

— Men's Furnishings —
S O C K S <I'reKu.ars) 3 *• for 1 . 0 0
S O C K S (Values to 85c) 2 pM 1.00

S O C K S (Soft Cotton Sports) (1,00 Value) 85c 3"|W'|0r 2.50

Sport Shirts ŝieeve*) Polo Shirts «><><«

SHIRTS
SHIRTS
SHIRTS
SHIRTS
SHIRTS
SWEATERS
SWEATERS
S L A C K S {***on Gabardine) (All Sliest 2 ¥• 1 1 •'

S L A C K S (IUyon G»«ardine) (All Sixes) 2 Pf» 1 5.00
SLACKS (A" Woo) Gabardines) ( W i Value) " O.99

W I N T E R J A C K E T S <** "••«» vaiu.. u uM» 10.00
W I N T E R J A C K E T S <Fu» Li"ed»(vaiues *• »•••> 1 5 . 0 0
W O R K J A C K E T S <Btam«tLi««) c^vm.) 4.99

(Flannel, L. S., Sport, Dress) (Odd Lots)

(Flannel, L. S., Sport) (3.95 Values)

(fcMig Sleeves) (Values to 5.95)

(Long Sleeves, Gabardine) (6.45 Value)

(100% Wool) (8.95 Values) ...,'

(Pullover L. S. — 100r< Wool) 15.95 Value)

(Sleeveless Pullover — 100% Wool) (Small Sine*)

1.00
1.S9
2.99j

3.99
4.99
4.99
3.99
1.99

25 On All Sweaters, Gloves
O F F Caps & Other Sportswear

- SHOE SALE
00 PAIR

FLOR$HEIMS v*» to IM« 14.80 to 16.80
00 PAIR

MEN'S SHOES ^ «• »"• 5-95 -
tVSTER BROWN I

CHILDREN'S SHOES
All Women's Dress C L I A F C
and Walking 3 n v w

-9.95

TEENAGE FLATS
By Buster Brown,

Sundial, Paris Fashions and

NURSES' OXFORDS

1.99
2.99 arf
3.99

Values to 9.«->

WOMEN'S

STAbHJM BOOTS ---* 4 . 9 9
Many Other UtKuJvertised

Specials In All Departments
STORE 1IOUKS:

Op«n Kveniugs
Till 6

Friday Till 9
Closed Wednesday

Christenscn'
1110


